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SugarLoaf Hill

For

FourthTime

Br LED? ERICKSON
GUAM, Sunday, May 20

(AP) Marines of the Sixth
division beat back a strong
Japanesecounterattackyes-

terday east of Takamotoji
village in the battlefor vital
SugarLoaf Hill, fiercestsin-
gle action in the Okinawa
campaign in which 48,103
Japanesehave been killed
thrnueh Thursdav.

Fleet Aim. Chester W. Nlm-if- x

xABOBBced American casual-
ties for the Okinawa campaign.
lacladiHg fleet losses since it
beraa carrier attacks on the
eaeny's Inland Sea March 18,
total 34,526. Of these.8.310 were
killed er missing and 22,216
weaaded. Many wounded hare
returned to combat,
MaJ, Gen. Lemuel C. Shepherd,

Jr's Sixth division leathernecks
were thrown off Sugar Lonf Hill

fourth time Thursday night' but
occupied it again Friday morning.
This strategic promontory guards
Naha. which cannot be occupied
safely by American troops until it
is totally occupied and all Jap-
anese artillery entrenched In Its
southern slopessilenced.

Lt Geo,Simon Bolivar Buckner,
Jr.'s 10th army troops maintained
firm pressure all along the south-
ern Okinawa front yesterday, with
the Japanesedesperately throwing
reserve reinforcements into the
hand to band struggle.

On the eastflank of the
line, MaJ. Gen.

JamesL. Bradley's 96th infantry
division troops, pushing southwest
from Conical Hill, engaged in a
three-ho-ur close quarter hand
crenade battle with the stubborn
Japanese. Elements of this divi-
sion, which seized much of the
Yonabaru area, are moving west-
ward to join the 77th Infantry
and First marine, division in, a
three-divisl- oa

T Msiult on Shurl,
fortress city in the center of the
enemy's defenseline.

la. the centeref the Okinawa
treat MaJ. Gen. Pedro A. Del
Talk'sFirst marine division and
JCaJ. Gen. Andrew D. Brace's

7tfc tefantry division were lar

abreast en direct hes

to Snarl fortress from
tie Mrtk.
Fighting was bitterly tough

through heavily fortified ridges
and hills aroundWanatown, north-
eastof ShurL

Ximltzs casualty report listed
432"Tenth army troops killed or
anisslng on Okinawa through Fri-
day. Of these, 5,093 were army
and 1539 were marines. The oth-
er 3,978 were navy killed or miss-
ing through Wednesday.

Most of the fleet casualtieswere
suffered in sustainedJapaneseair
attacks on shipping off Okinawa,
including Kamikaze crashdives by
suicide pilots.

Nimitz said 139,858 Okinawa
civilians had been taken under
jurisdiction of U. S: military gov
ernmentauthorities.

Okinawa's most savagefighting
still was being waged around
Sugar Loaf Hill, where Nimitz d

"the Japanesehave sacri-
ficed large numbers of troops in
defense ofthis key position before
Nana."

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

Joe Pickle

Serry, but we've seen no
about who setsthe

veterans hospital in West Texas.
Jatt so long as no other com--
BtK&ity is desicnaled. we still
cBt be counted out. Rumors
last week had it right In our
lap, bat then thesesamerumors
have had it everywhere In West
Texas for months. We'd like the
tecare ef befog able to sub-

stantiatethe talk.

Fresh to strong winds is the
weather bureau terminology for
these gales (which incidentally got
up to 50 miles here Friday n'ght
znd 65 mpb. at Odessawhere sev
eral Texas Electric Service poles
were toppled). A West Texan
termedthe same breezes"dcrned
windstorms.'

This area has cause to be pep-
ped up over the development of
deep production in the Contin-
ental No. 1-- D McDowell, which,
on the basis of tests, shows to be
a good --producer. No immediate
results may be apparent, but
should the Phillips No. 1 McDow-
ell in Glasscockcounty come in a

sSm TEEWEES. Pr. 11, CoL 4)1

Big Springdaily Herald
Marines Withstand
Fierce Jap Attack
Recaptured
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WRECKED BRIDGE OF TJ.S.S. NEW MEXICO The
port? side of the battleship U.S.S. New Mexico's bridge
looked like this after being hit by a Japanesebomb in
Lingayen Gulf Jan. 6, 1945, while supporting American
landing on Luzon. Despite heavy personnellossesinclud-
ing her commander,Capt Robert W. Fleming of Alex-
andria, Va. the vesselcontinued to shell the

Japs.(AP Wirephoto from U.S. Navy).

Reds Offer Draft
For Area Defense
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

SAN FRANCISCO, May 19 UP)

Russia submitted to the Big Five
foreign ministers today the draft
of a proposal accepting the prin-
ciple of self defenseaction in co
ordinating regional groups of na
tions under a world peace-keepin-g

organization.
Differing from an American

RelationsWith

SlavsStrained
By ED L. CAMPBELL
AssociatedPressStaff Writer

Yugoslavia'suncompromisingde-

mand for the right to occupy dis-
puted Italian and Austrian terri-
tory along the northern. Adriatic
coastput a heavy strain last (Sat)
night on relations between the Al-

lied military command and Mar-
shal Tito's partisan army.

Allied occupation forces inside
Germany, pressing their manhunt
for Nazi leaders, bagged Dr. Al-

fred Rosenberg,Hitler's ideologi-
cal leader, in a Flensburg hos-
pital.

But the Allied-Yugosl- av row
over the port city of Trieste and
part of the .province of Venezia
Giulia seemeda potential tinder-bo-x.

Field Marshal Sir Harold
Alexander, Allied commander fn
tle Mediterranean theater, in a
broadcast to his land, sea and air
forces, asserted Tito apparently
intended to resort to. force in a
manner "all too reminiscent of
Hitler, Mussolini and Japan."

LONDON, Sunday, May 20 UP)
The Yugoslav telegraph agency to-
day quoted Marshal Tito as ex-
pressing "resentment and sur-
prise" at Field Marshal Sir Har-
old Alexander's statement that
Tito's policies were "all too
reminiscent of Hitler's Mussolini
and Japan."

"Such an accusation can only
be thrown Into the face of an ene
my but not to a torturedand bled--
white ally who until now was
recognized by all freedom-lovin- g

.People as an example of heroism
Jandsc" --acrifice in this greatwar
of liberation," the agency quoted
T11 as savinS In an interview."

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, May 19 UP) Mar-

shal Stalin in his first public
statement on the difficult Polish
question said today that the recent
arrest of 16 Polish leaders had
"no connection with the question
of the reconstruction of the Polish
provisional government" a re-
gime which he declared must be
the "basic core" for any expanded
unity group.

The Soviet leader contended
that his view on the Polish pro-
visional government was in ac-

cordance with agreements reach-
ed between himself, Prime Minis-
ter Churchill, and the late Presi-
dent Roosevelt at the Yalta con
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sponsoredamendmentin language,
the Soviet proposal was reported
to recognize the principle that in-

dividual countries or a group of
nations.have.the inherentright to
act immediately in self defense,JX

the security council of avftHt?
league falls to preserve peace.

There seemed,at first apprais-
al, little if any difference in the
substance ofthe Russian prop--'
osltion and the American-sponsore- d

proposal which has been
accepted byLatin American na-

tions durinjr proceedingsof the
United Nations conference.
The Russian draft was said to

follow rather closely in phraseol-
ogy an amendment submitted
previously by the French.

The Soviet proposal, which was
said to raise no objection to the
use of the phrase collective de-

fense,was given brief study by the
Big Five1 today. It goes before the
American delegation for additional
consideration tomorrow noon.

There had been delay in Rus-
sian delegation chief Andrei
Gromyko hearing from Moscow.

After chalking off progress re-

ports on creation of a new world
court, the conference had begun
Russian reticence on important
Russian reticense on Important
conference problems.

Committeeshandling such issues
as Big Five veto powers, regional
security and trusteeships, had
stopped on dead center. Various
Latin American countries, insis-
tent that the Pan-Americ-an mutual
defense arrangement must not be
supplanted entirely by a world
peace enforcing system, didn't
want other major questions decid-
ed until Russia's position on re-

gional security became clear.

Florida Test Flows
280 Barrels Daily

TAMPA, Fla., May 19 QPi

More than 280 barrels of oil a day
are now "flowing through the
Humble Oiland Bcfining com-
pany's new No. 4 well atSunni--
land, the company's Tampa office
revealed at noon today.

This is slightly below the pro-
duction expected when oil was
first discoveredat the Everglades
well May 8 but is well, above the
total brought In by Humble's near-
by well.

ference and added that any agree--
ment on the Polish problem would
be reached on the '(basic core"
basis and only on that basis.

Stalin's statement was in writ-
ten answerto a letter to him from
Ralph Parker,Moscow correspond-
ent of the London Times.

There was nothing new in the
Soviet position as stated ..in
Stalin's letter since from the
beginning of discussionsof the re-

organization of the Polish govern-
ment the Russianshave maintain-
ed that the presentWarsawregime
headed by President Boleslaw
Bierut and EduardOsubka-Mora-

skl should be the basis for any

Yanks Fighfintj

For Airdrome,

CompressJaps
Annihilation Campaign,
Waged AgainstLarge
Enemy Forces

By FRED HAMPSON
MANILA, Sunday,May 20

(AP U.S. doughboysfought
a sharp battle for Sas air-

dromein the Davao sector of
Mindanaoisland Fridaywhile
on Luzon Yanks and guer-

rillas carried on a bloody an-

nihilation campaign against
a large Japanese force en--J

circled eastof Manila.- -

Twenty-fourt- h division Ameri-
cans captured seven six-inc- h ene-

my guns at the southern fringe of
Sas airdrome, north of captured
Davao city. Other units, seized
three five-Inc- h naval guns on
Samal Island in Davao Gulf.

Japanese lnimrauon was so
widespread in the mainland'
jungle that an American burial
detail found itself cut off from
the cemetery and had to fight
its way through enemy lines to
bury the dead.
Infantrymen knockedout 30 pill-

boxes and gun positions to take
one knob of Polomo-LIbb- y Hill, a
long, natural defenseline.

In central Mindanao the 31st
division advancedalong the Sayre
righway four miles north of Valen-
cia, where two airdromes were
captured Thursday. American
planes are operating already off
these fields.

Heavy, medium and fightery
bombers raked Formosa from
Atsuyama In the north to Takao
in the south, severely pounding
airfields and factories, including
alcohol and cement plants, a cop
per works and the Shoka aircraft
assemblycenter.

Considerable rolling stock was
wrecked and bridges and buildings
were demolished. Large fires and
explosions left thick smoke over
the target area.

Patrol bombers destroyed three
freighters offshore.

Bombers sweeping the China
Sea and the mainland coast hit
installations In the Yangtze river
area in particular. A salvagecraft,

and-tw- o coastal ships
were sunk. Rail facilities and mo
tor traffic were harassed. Large
fires were startedin the Nanking
area.

Superforfs Bomb

IndustrialArea
GUAM, Sunday, May 20 UP)

More than 300 Superfortresses,
balked by adverse weather from
attacking Tokyo in force, unloaded
2,000 tons of demolition bombs
yesterday on the Hamamatsu in-

dustrial area of Honshu, 60 miles
southeast of war-batter- ed Nagoya.

The 21st bomber command said
Hamatsu was a secondary target.
hammered because ofthick cloud
formations over the Nipponese
capital. Radio Tokyo reported that
the B-2- 9 crews nonetheless let a
few bombs drop on Tokyo as a
calling card.

Japanesebroadcasters reported,
without confirmation, that 30 more
Superforts visited Japan's stra
tegic waters, sowing mines in
WakasadaBay and Bungo Strait.

The Tokyo and Hamamatsuraids
plowed up more vital war areas,
adding to the 59.58 squaremiles of
devastation spread by Marianas-base-d

B-2- 9s since lastNovemberin
half a dozen of Nippon's largest
cities.

Negotiations Going
For PrisonerReturn

PARIS, May 19 UP) Supreme
headquarters disclosed officially
today that negotiations are "pro-
gressing satisfactorily" for the re-

turn of Allied prisoners liberated
in Russian zones,including an es-

timated 40,000 Americans.
Lt Gen. Lucius D. Clay, civil

affairs administrator in occupied
Germany,recently gave that figure
for the Americans involved, in ad-

dition to some9,000 Allied prison-
ers, mostly American airmen, who
were flown out of the Russianzone
a short time ago through special
arrangements.

expanded government,
Stalin also denied that the 16

Poles arrested for alleged f if th
column activities had been invit-

ed by the Soviets to attend any
negotiations on the question of re-

organizing the Polish government.
He branded their leader Gen.
Okulicki as a notorious diversion-1s-t

and called the others law-break-

While' defining officially the
terms on which the Soviet Union
will agree to reorganizing the
present Polish regime until time
fora general election Stalin, how-
ever, expressed belief that the
problem could be solved.

STALIN SAYS POLISH VIEW CONFORMS TO YALTA

Uniform ClassRate
ScheduleOrdered
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CRIES FOR FALLEN BUDDY An American Marine
comforts another(right) who cries without restraint af-
ter witnessingthe deathof his buddy during .heavyfight-
ing on a hillside near Shuri, Jap strongpoint, two miles
eastof Naha, Okinawa capital. (AP Wirephoto from US
Marine Corps).

Meat Situation
Serious Locally

With quotas for the month ex
hausted, Big Spring faces a meat
shortage for the remaining days
of May.

Held to-77- 5 'per cent ,of their
beef kill In the corresponding
month of 1944jBnd 50 per cent of
thehogJcMr Marvin SeweirandD.
St C. Packing Co., who supply the

ChineseRetake

FoochowPorf
CHUNGKING, May 19 UP) The

Chinesehigh commandannounced
tonight that Chinese assault
forces had reoccupied the great
east coast city of Foochow, free-
ing the first of China's important
coastal treaty ports from Japa-
neserule.

It was the second time in four
years that the Chinese had won
back the strategic port, 125 miles
northwest of the Japaneseisland
of Formosa. The former capital
pf Fukien province had been held
by the Japanesesince Oct., ,1944,
and previously was enemy-occupie-d

lor five months in 1941.
There were indications that

Foochow, lying in the coastal de-

fense region where an American
invasion of the Chinese coast has
been envisaged,was abandonedby
the Japanese. There "also were
signs that enemyforces were pull-
ing out of the east coast ports of
Wenchow, Amoy and Swatow.

Against Independent reports
which suggestedthat the Chinese
occupied Foochow virtually with-
out bloodshed, the Chinese high
command said thecity of 322,720
persons was taken in a Chinese
assault that smashedenemy resis-
tance.

The Chinese communique said
that Chinese forces, which were
driven out of the city Tuesday
night after a brief penetration of
the central city area, received re-

inforcements, Wednesday and
launched an attack against the
city Thursday morning. By eve
ning, the Chinesehad beaten back
the Japanesegarrison and broken
Into the town, completing its oc
cupation by- - 5 a. m. Friday.

CoahomaYouth

Is Liberated
First word they have had from

their son, SSgt. Elmo E. White,
19, in over five months' Saturday
night brought the good news to
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. White, Coa
homa, that hehad beenliberated.

The message,through Red Cross,
gave no details. Sgt. White was
made prisoner of the Germans
when he bailed out on Aug. 17,
1943 on a B-1- 7 mission. He was
tail gunner, having enlisted in the
army on July 26, 1942.

VISIT HERE
Mrs. R. W. Spencer and Glenda

Claire and "R. W.Lof Denver City
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Clifton.

vast bulk of the local needs,have
virtually exhausted their allow-

ables.
Anrravating the situation,

Peyton Packing Co. has pulled
out of the distribution picture

rhere, followed by Brooks Pack-
ing companT' Sweetwater.
This has thrown the full load of
supply' on Sewell and D. & C
without any increasein quota.
There was a possibility that

slaughtering could be done on
quotas of succeedingmonths, but
Sewell said he had no disposition
to borrow on the future, since it
would mean "that some day we
would be out of meat a mighty
long time."

Major packers, active in buying
here recently, have bought freely
on a marketwhich has saggedup
to $2 cwt in some instances with
local bidding at low ebb: These
same (federally inspected)packers
can offer meat to the government
at higher prices, hence can outbid
independents.

Moreover, the packers are eligi-
ble for maximum subsidiesof $2.75
cwt. llveweight AAA meat against
$1.30 for slaughterers; and $2.70
against $1.65 on grade B. On a
1,000 pound steer grade A this
means the packer receives $14.50
more than the butcher. It also
works out with the packer paying
a net of 1.45 cents less per pound
than the small butcher.

All the while, the smaller opera-
tor must bid up to qualify for the
higher subsidies while the packer
can lower his bids and-stil- l claim
the top figure. Too, 20 cents is
the ceiling for AA grade beef for
the butcher, whereas the packers
can do substantially better than
that on government sales.

An indication of what the situa-
tion here Is going to be was seen
in figures from Sewell. During
May he has exhausteda .41,000-poun- d

quota and only two car
casses, botn sold, remain in tnc
vaults.

As the first week of the Mighty
Seventh War Loan Drive closed,
Howard county was $374,005 away

from its goal of purchasing a B-2- 9

super-bomb- er as its part in the
war.

E bonds sold through Saturday
amounted to $210,995 while the
overall quota sales were $310,401.
However, a large part of Satur-
day's sales Were accredited to the
soldiers at the Big Spring Bom
bardier school who purchased the
bonds during.their own war loan
drive, chairmen announced.

It was pointed out that local
persons could well match the sol-

diers in buying more bondsto back
the fighters in the Pacific war.
How did you spend the pastseven
days,chairmen asked?Things were
pretty nice as a whole, weren't
they? Our soldiers on Okinawa re
pulsed nine fanatical attacks by
the Japs during the past seven
days. Could .bond buying ever

South,
Major

WASHINGTON, May 19 (AP The south, andthe west-
ern statesout to the Rocky mountains,todaywon their long
fight for parity with theeastin basicfreight rates.

The InterstateCommerce Commission ordered,in effect,
thatas soon asschedulescanbe preparedan article moving
by railroad freight shall takethe samerate classification re-

gardlessof where it startsand stops. This appliedeven,to
the far western states.

The commission also directed thatuniform classratesba
establishedfor the whole territory eastof the Rockies, ef-

fectually eliminating present!
territorial divisions. The far
west had "not petitioned for
that change.

Only class rates were affect-
ed. In general, articles moving
under class rates are those of
the samo general character,
which replaced in a class and
where the shipment is not'Urge
enough to demand commodity
rate. These customarily include
such thinga as shoes, watches,
andother manufactured articles.
The great volume of freight

moves under commodity rates.
These apply principally to carload
shipments of a single or clqsely
related commodities being moved
at a specified price for a specified
haul. Products usually moved on
commodity rates are such things
as coal, lumber, grain, cotton and
sand. .

For thl revfslon the commis-
sion recommended that a class
rate scale approximately 15 per
cent higher than the presentfirst
class rates of eastern territory be
established as a base.This means
an increase in class rates for the
east and a lowering of class rates
for the otherterritories.

Because considerable time
will be required to make the
classification and rate changes
ordered (commission observers
estimated it might take as long
as two years) the commission
directed the 'railroads to pro-
vide temporary relief by raising
all class rates within eastern
territory by 10 per cent and low-
ering all class rates in and be-

tween southern, western and
southwesternterritories,and be-
tween these territories on one
hand and eastern territory on
the other by 10 per cent.

- The commission's 9-- 2 decision,
generally concededto be the most
Important in its history, is not to
be confusedwith theUnited States
supreme court suit against the
railroads institutedby the state of
Georgia. Of a similar nature, the
suit nevertheless Is completely
aside from the commlsslon'e ac-

tion.
Gov. Ellis Arnall of Georgia,

who instituted the court action,
has said lt will he continued re-
gardless of. ICC action, "to
complete the job-o- f feeding the
transportation system of Amer-
ica."
The only railroads and shippers

not affected are those In the far
west mountain-Pacifi- c territory,
which made no request for a
change. -

Agitation for a change in class
rates and in rate classifications
stemsfrom a years-lon-g demandof
the south and west that uniform
rates be established. Asserting
that lower rates in the industrial
eastare discriminatory,,spokesmen
for the south and west have con-

tended that the changewould put
other sections of the country in a
better position to compete with
the east in the establishmentand
development of industry.

To the contentions of the south

(See RATES. Pg. 11, Col. 3)

match these sacrifices, they de-

clared.
A mild version of actual warfare

as it Is being wagedin the Pacific
will be shown here on June 8 at
8 p. m. at the football field when
a unit composedof 40 veterans of
this war put on the exhibition,
"Here Is Your Infantry" for bond
buyers.

Tickets to the show are avail-

able at every bond issuing agency
and one E bond entitles the buyer
to a free ticket. The unit will
demonstratehow Jappill boxesare
stormed with flame thrower and
hand grenade. Deadly mines will
be detonatedby the squads who
have learned the team work of
war. It is the duty of every How-
ard countian to buy a bond before
June 8 and attend the show, the
executive committee declared. For
the stay-at-home- it will be an
armchair seat for the nearest
thing to war they will probably
ever see.

County Bond Purchases
Third Of Bomber Price

West Win
Decision

TexansApplaud

New Regulations
By The Associated Press

Texans generally received tha
announcement of the Interstate
Commerce Commission's ruling;
equalizing freight rates in all ter
ritory eastof the Rocky mountains
with the attitudeof one who has
fought a long, long battle' and
won.

Many Texan saw the ruling as
an.opening door to the state's in-
dustrial development, a continua-
tion and expansion of a wartime
industrial boom.

At the same time, fear was ex-

pressed that commodity rates, a
preferentialrate given to a par-
ticular commodity handled by a
particular shipper or industry,
might suffer with the class rata
reduction.

On the whole, early reaction
were favorable.

Attorney General Grerer Sell-
ers called the order "the great-e-st

thing that everhappenedts
the southwest."
Orvllle Bullington of Wichita

Falls, chairman of the board o
the Wichita and Southern Rail-
road: "It may cost our railroad
money, but lCis-tojweth- lng that I
have long sought." v

t
The West Texas Chamber o

Commerce at Abilene, long an
audible advocate for freight rata
parity, termed the ruling "a 73
per cent victory, but not all w
want and will contend for."

D.'A. Bandeen,managerof tha
organization,,said, "we, and s

allied with us, want com-
plete parity in both classifications
and scale. The ICC ruling gives
it to us wholly in the former and
partly In the latter.

"From the overall standpoint
that is a tremendous victory lot
two reasons. One is that for tha
first time a ten per centreduction
in class rates has been order-
ed x x x. The secondis that tha
commission, which has knows
about freight rate discrimination
against the south and southwest
for 50 years,hasat last decidedto
do something about it"

More TestsOn

DeepWell Today
Further testing of the Contin-

ental No. 1-- D Settles, Howard-Glassco- ck

deep discovery,was dua
today after thf well, flowint
through half-inc-h choke, Friday
filled available storage.

Operators will seek a gas gangs
on the producer. After squeezing
off water which broke in from tha
bottom on an initial acidizing at-

tempt, the test was treated with
1,000 gallons of acid from 9,100-9,1-20

feet through 120 gun per-formatl-

It headed for flva
hours, cleaning out anoil load and
then made 108 barrels of green,
high gravity (42 to 43) oil In four
hours. It continued to flow Fri-
day but no more figures were giv-
en.

The flow was picked from tha
Strawn section of the Pennsyl-vania- n.

It Is below the section
which returned 800 feet of free
high gravity oil in Januaryfrosi
8,925-4-3 feet. Location is 990 feet
out of the northwest corner of
section 133-2-9. W&NW, southern
Howard county.

Meanwhile, rumors persisted
without confirmation that tha
Phillips No. 1 McDowell, eight
miles to the south and west Is
Glasscockcounty, showed a size-
able amount of oil on a recent
driilstem test This test had drill-
ed to 9,421 feet but last was re-
ported reaming. It Is located in
section 31-34-- T&P, less than a
mile from the Moore No. 1 Mc-

Dowell which had deep shows 10
years ago. Phillips is not giving
information on the test

HOLC MAN RESIGNS
DALLAS, May 19 UP) Joseph

R. Smith, regional managerof tha
Home Owners Loan Corporation
since its office was established
here ten years ago, today "an
nounced bis resignati'oa.
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Ritz Offers "God Is My
Co-Pilo-t" Today,Monday
: Out of t&t red sky aboveChin,
fat of the clouds that inevitably

iielter a waiting enemy plane,
femes the roaring story of Col.
iobert Lee Scott, Jr., and his
ife-in- e Tigers. Warner Bros." "God

My Co-Pilo-t." which opens to-J-y

at the Ritz Theatre
Starredare Dennis Morgan and

jfBaturing Dane Clark, Baymond
Xassey, Andrea King, and Alan
Htle, k the sagaof thosemen and
Ibeir inspiring, incomparable
oourage.
t "God Is My Co-Pfl- ot is the
jbering story of the birdman who

nght for the freedom of China
in her sides long before the Unlt-- 3

Statesturned its mind toward
ifar. With Dennis Morgan as Scott
jfod Baymond Massey as General
Claire Chenault, the film is CoL
Scott's own life story laid against
&e legendary backdrop of the ac-ivit-ies

of Cbennault's Flying Ti-

tters, the men of the Curtiss

i It k set Scott's record of
jdswxed enemyplanesalone that

YUI3
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NEWS
Top Tunes That
Arc Available

--166& "The More I SeeYou,"
J "In Acapulco"
t Georgia GIbbs

20-18- 63 "You Belong To My
Heart"

J "There Must Be A Way"
cnarue bpivaK

JB-Q2- "Varsovlana'
i (Put Your Little Foot)

"Lux" (Polka)
El Ciego Melquiadei

3D.1W6 "Along The Navajo
i Trail"
i "Counting The Days"

Dinah Shore
K.0727 "StrangeWoman-Bl- ues"

"One More Break-Bl-ues"

St Louis Jimmy
S67W "Every Time"

"Sweetheart Of All My
Dreams"
Benny Goodman

'SS783 "Good, Good, Good"
Toca Tu Samba"

Xavier Cugat
11-S6- 44 Intermezzo and

Serenade"
"La Calinda"
The Halle Orchestra

7770 "Aida-Celes- te Aida"
"Les PeebeursDe Perles
Je Crois Entendre
Encore"
Enrico Caruso

Popular Albums
C-4-7 "Sauare Dances"

Carson Rohison and His
Old Timers

F-1-34 Bunny Berigan Memorial
Album

P-1- 47 Smoke Rings
Eight Melodies . . . Eight
Great Bands

DM 833 The Fire Bird Suite
Stravinsky

KM 549 A Wagner Concert
Pittsburgh Symphony
Orchestra

THE

RECORD SHOP
211 Main St

Color
SIOUX"
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DENNIS MORGAN Is cast in the title role in the film adaptation
from the famous autobiography. "God Is My Co-Pilo-t," showing
today and Monday at the Ritz. Cast as Tils sweetheartand wife in
the story of a flier with the Flying Tigers Is Andrea King.

warrants his screen testimonial.
In his search for wings, In his
burning desire to fight for his
country in her hour of need,
there Is found the -- true great-

nessof this man.
It Is a tale of simple bravery

and tenderness to be found only
amongthe men who fly alone into
combat the men of the pursuit
wings.

Thirteen red were

Radio
Sunday Morning

-- 7:00 News Summary.
7:05 Woodshedders.
7:30 Coffee Concerts.
8:00 News Correspondents.
8:15 Coast To Coast Bus.
8:00 Messageof Israel.
0:30 Southernalres.

10:00, AAF SymphonicFlight.
10:30 News.
10:45 Melody Lane.
11:00 Church Services.

SundayAfternoon
12:00 Stanley Dixon News.
12:15 George Hicks News.
12:30 SammyKaye.
12:55 Leland Stowe.
1:00 Words and Music.
1:S0 Homer Rodeheaver.
1:45 Gems of Melody.
2:00 Music for Dreaming.
2:15 Question Please.
2:30 Miss Hattie.
3:00 Darts for Dough.
3:30 Andrews Sisters Show.
4:00 Let's Face the Issue. A
4:30 Charlotte Greenwood.
5:00 Summer Hour.

Sunday Evening'
6;00 Opinion Requested.
8:30 Treasury Salute.
7:00 Washington Inside-Ou-t.

7:15 RaymondMoley.
7:30 Trinity Baptist Church.
7:45 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 Walter Winchell.
8:15 Hollywood Mystery.
8:45 Jimmie Fiddler.
9:00 Life of Riley.
9:30 One Foot' in" Heaven.

10:00 Old FashionedRevival.
11:00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock.

Wentz Investment
Company

Auto Loans On Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 195

Latest Issue
UNIVERSAL NEWS

THEATRE
ShowingTODAY & MONDAY
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Cartoon
SWEET

"meatballs"

branded across the fuselage of
Scott's Warhawk when he finally
took leave of the Flying Tigers at
the completion of his missions
over China.

The film was adapted from the
pages of Col. Scott's best-sellin- g

autobiography by the samename
and was prepared for the screen
by Peter Milne. "God Is My. Co-Pil-

was directed by Robert
Florey for producer Robert

Program
7:00 Martin Agronsky. '

7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 Kitchen Tips.
9:30 Don Milton.
9:45 One Woman's Opinion.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Gil Martyri News.
10:45 Serenadein Swingtime.
10:50 OPA Script
10:55 Lanny & Ginger;
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Farm & Homemakers.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Music Time.
12:15 Waltz Time.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Ethel & Albert
1:30 Song Salesman.
1:45 Social Security.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 GeorgeOlsen's Orch.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Views of the News.
3:15 Johnson Family.'
3:30 Reports From Europe.
3:45 Classified Time.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Lyrics & Music.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music for Millions.

i Monday Evening '
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing.
6:30 Treasury Salute.
6:45 Community Forum.
7:00 Sizing Up the News.
7:15 -- Curt Massey.
7;30 Blind Date.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.

B

8:15 World Conference.
8:30 The Better Half.
9:00 Guy Lombardo.
9:30 Jerry Wayne Show.

10:00 Radio Newsreel.
10:15 This Is Your FBI.
10:45 Sign Off.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,
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WHITE CLIFFS OFDOVER Irene Dunne and Alan Marshal are
featured In the tenderstory of a woman'slove for her husband and
son and for her adoptedland. The film, which has an exceptionally
strong role for Miss Dunne, is at the State today ond Monday.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.-Mo- n. "God Is My Co-Pilo- t,"

with Dennis Mortan, Raymond

Tues.-We'-d. "Ghost Catchers,"
with Olsen & Johnson.

Thurs.-Fri.-S- at "Woman in the
Window," with Edward Robin-
son, JoanBennett

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- n. '"Louisiana Hayrlde,"

with JudyCanova,Richard Lane.
Tues. "Practically Yours," with

Fred MacMurray, Claudette Co-
lbert

Wed.-Thur- s. Personal Appear-
ance of Jimmy Wakely and Las-

sie White' with "Springtime In
Texas."

Fri.-S- at "Git Along Little Dog-

gie," with Gene Autry, Judith
Allen.

QUEEN
Sun, "House of Fear," with Basil

Rathbone,Nigel Bruce.
Mon.-Tue- s. "Objective Burma,"

with Errol Flynn, Henry Hull.
Wed. "Hangmen Also Die," with

Brian Donlevy, Walter Brennan;
"Rogue Gallery," with Frank
Jenks.

Thurs. Spanish Language Show.
FrL-S- at "Stage Coach,"--, with

Claire Trevor, Andy Devine.
NEW STATE

Sun.-Mo- n. "White Cliffs Of Dov-

er," with Irene Dunne, Alan
Marshall.

Tues.-We-d. "Take It Or Leave
It" Phil Baker, Phil Silvers.

Thurs.-Fr- i. "Hail The Conquer-
ing Hero," with Eddie Bracken,
Ella Raines..

Sat "Destination .Unknown,"
withlrene Hervey, Wm. Gargan.

"TEXAN
Sun. SpanishLanguage Show.
Mon.-Tue- s. "Dudes Are Pretty

People," with Jimmy Rogers,
Marjbrle Woodworth; "Yanks
Ahoy," with William Tracy, Joe
Sawyer.

Wed.-Thur- s. "Bride By Mistake,"
with Alan Marshall, Laraine

iDay.
Fri. "Seven Days Ashore," with

Gordon Oliver, Wally Brown.
Sat "Boss Of Boom Town," with

Fuzzy Knight, Rod Cameron.

"Two Down And One
To Go" At Ritz

"Two Down and OneTo Go," the
commandfilm for all military per-
sonnel, will be shown today and.
Monday at the Ritz.

Designed to show in antimated
sceneshow the army strengthwill
be consolidated and realigned in
pressing the war against Japan,
the film answers questions most
frequentlyraised by families with
sons, husbandsor brothers in the
service.

Gen. George C. Marshall, army
chief of staff, appears on the
screen In the new film and per-
sonally explains the various fac-
tors Involved in the new army
plans.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
TO CALL YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION TO
US YOU ARE
ALWAYS SERVED
BY A GRADUATE
REGISTERED
PHARMACIST

EVERYDAY BABY FOOD PRICES

Lactogen . . . 1.05 Size . .81c
Detri-Malto- se bt.-.-.--. .- -. 75c Size . . . . . .w. . .nr.55c
Biolac . . . .,. 25o Size '.t.--. -..

O.IVI.A (7 SlZC --.'- im"s".ooO
Simflac .... ....w.--. . . $1.20 Size 0

Cartose ,.--: v .40c Size 29c

Leonard'sPrescription Pharmacy
StateNational BankBIdg.

"Where Pharmacy Is a Profession,and Not
a Sideline"

Texas,Sunday,May 20, 1945

'Louisiana Hayride
At Lyric Today

"Louisiana Hayride," Columbia
Pictures' zany streamlined comedy
starring Judy Canova, queen of

the country's hey, hey fields, will
start at the Lyric theatre today.
This picture is said to be Judy's
zaniest,madcap role to date.

Also included in the cast are
Ross Hunter, Richard Lane, Lloyd
Bridges, Matt Willis and Hobart
Cavanaugh.Charles Barton direct-
ed from the screenplay byPaul
Yawitz.

Jimmy Wakely. and Lasses
White, featured in Monogram's
"Springtime in Texas" at the
Lyric Wednesdayand Thursday
also will make a' personal ap-

pearanceon thosedays.
The two, widely known through-

out the southwest,havebeenmeet-
ing with a good reception in their
personal appearancetour.

Juvenile Held For
Purse Snatching

A Latin American Juvenile pick-
ed up by law officials for purse
snatching, is being held in the
Howard county juvenile detention
home until Tuesday when he will
likely be tried.

The purse was taken fromBetty
Lane Wednesdaynight and J, B.
Bruton, Juvenile officer, reported
the boy was in custody a short
time later.

AND
. n irrriti

judy
CANOVA

with

ROSS
RICHARD LANE

Plus "PatheNews"

Irene Dunn Has Great Role
In State Theatre Picture

One of the greatest woman's
roles ever written comes to the
screenwith Irene Dunne its hero-

ine in Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer's
presentation of "The White Cliffs
of Dover," based on Alice Duer
Miller's poem, "The White Cliffs."

Romance; courage, laughter,
heartache andadventure blend in-

to one in this story of an Ameri-
can girl whose first glimpse of
England's white cliffs of Dover
bring to her the one love of her
4Ife plus the faith and heart to
understand a people other than
her own.

Miss Dunne, Alan Marshal,.
Frank Morgan, Clarence Brown
and Sidney Franklin five names
of note in Hollywood combine
talents to bring to life an acclaim-
ed poem of today's headlines a
poemwhich so captured the imag--

Before you soak a garment
overnight in strong salt water to
remove perspiration, decide
whether the fabric will stand the
water.
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Buy DefenseStamps and

ination of the public that 650,000

copies of have been published.
Once again. Miss,Dunne the

principal In
screen love story. cavalcadeof
emotion, the role one Ideally
suited to the star and her ability

portray poignant romance.
As her partner, Alan Marshal

wins his most Important screen
role to date. He seen the
young English baronet, whose
whirlwind courtship of Ameri-
can girl brings the couple un-

forgettable love which surmounts
separation, war and even death.

Frank Morgan, typical
American, finds humor, drama
and Intelligence in his role of
Hiram Dunn, newspaper pub-

lisher and father of Irene Dun-
ne. Keen and blunt, his Yankee
tourist role worthy succes-
sor to the small-tow-n telegra-
pher of "The Human Comedy."
Noted for his ability to give the

human quality any film he di-

rects, the story gets expert and
sympathetic handling by" Clarence

And

and Meatball"
Plus and OneTo

Bonos

Brown, who directed Willlaxs
Saroyan's "The Human Comedy

for M-G-- It was Brown who

foresawthe possibility of the Alice
Duer Miller poem great love
story for the screen. And was
he who bought the rights of the
poem more than year ago and
personally supervised the writing
of the script hy such" top scenarists

Claudlne West, George Froes-ch-el

and Jan Lustig.

Silver Twing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

Supper Club For
Alilltary Men And

Their Guests
Open P.M.

No Cover Charge

Today
Monday

Showing
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H. E. Butler Hears
Of Son'sLiberation

H. E. Butler of iForsan, who is

in the hospital aftiara major op-

eration, received wo--d Eriday af-

ternoon that his son, S-S-gt Boy

L. .Butler, has beenliberated af-

ter being a German prisoner since
August 17, 1943.

The TJ. S. Office of Education
estimated that 23,276,000 pupils
were enrolled in the public school
systems of the United States for
the schoolyear 1943-- 4.

WHO AM 1? '

If you don't know
you should.

I sell what you need
PROTECTION

See me before you call the
fire department.

H 6 Reagan Agency
217.4 Mala TcL 615

Buy DefenseStamp and Boodt

What We Need

NEED FOR SLUM

After residing In Big Spring

since 1928 and spending 11 of
those years here in the grocery
business,O. B. Bollnger has some
very definite Ideasabout post-w- ar

planning for Big Spring.
The grocery store ownerbelieves

that one of the most desperate
needs In Big Spring Is a slum
clearance project for the north
side of town. "Perhaps I notice
it more becausemy businessIs lo
cated on the north side," he de
clared, "but something should be
done to help the people there."
Bolingcr's Idea Is to have the
city buy up lots just on the other
side ofthe viaduct and teardown
the shanties and shacks that
clutter the place. "Decent build-
ings for the Negro and Latin-Americ- an

population should be
built with low cost rents," he
pointed out
"In addition to helping these

people, I believe it Is necessary
from a health standpoint Every-
one would profit Also, It would
mean additional post war employ-
ment The funds for such a proj
ect could be provided to a great
extent by federal help which Is
available," Bollnger added.

Another point that Bollnger
would stress in post-w- ar talk Is
that merchants of all kinds keep
their stocks complete In order to
fill their customers' demands.
Nothing turns customers away

t
LABORERS

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Urgently Needed Now

at
Odessa,Texas

by
FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION w
Good Pay . fr

80 Hob PerWeek Time and One Half Over 8Hours
Barracks Available For All Hired

Hiring fOn the Spot

and

Employer Will Furniah Trariportation
to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

105 E. 2nd

Big Spring, Texas

GIRDNER
Electric Co.

SalesandElectric

RefrigerationPairService
1207 E. 3RD BOX 447 PHONE 835

WESTIN6H0USE
r

Dairy milk coolers, appliancesand sup-
plies.

WARREN

Refrigeratedvaults, freezervaults, meat
easesandlarge reach-i-n refrigerators,for
necessary replacements and approved
installations.

LARGE ATTIC FANS, EXHAUST FANS.
AIR CONDITIONERS, WATER PUMPS

AND SUPPLIES

COMPLETE LINE OF SPECIALIZED "V" BELTS

ELECTRIC MOTORS FOR ESSENTIAL USE
AND REPLACEMENTS

CLEARANCE CITED
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O. R. BOLLINGER

quicker, in Bolinger's point of
view, than having to say, "Sorry
we are out of this or that" Dur-
ing war times this Is more or less
inevitable but in peace times,
merchants should make a point of
having their stocks as completeas
possible, he believes.

Outside of theseneeds,however,
Bollnger Is "sold" on his home-
town. He thinks the climate is
ideal and the people friendly. "It
is also a good businesstown with
its oilfields, refinery, railroad
shops,ranching and farming" Indus-
tries, providing good payrolls," he
said.

"I've been away other placesbut
the best thing I ever see while
I'm gone is the Texas highway
signs that lead back into Big
Spring," Bollnger declared.

County Offices Close
Tentative plans have been made

for the closing of several offices
in the county court house on Sat-
urday afternoons starting June
2nd.

Although all law enforcement
offices such as the sheriffs de-
partment and juvenile office will
remain open as now, other depart-
ments Including the county clerk,
auditor and tax office will close.

J. h
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Cub ScoutPackIs

StartedIn Coahoma
A Cub Scoutpack was organized

at CoahomaThursday when Field
Executive H. D. Norris met with
a lar"e group " boys and parents.

The pack committee Includes
Boone Cramer, C. H. Devaneyand
A. D. Addison, and the den
mothers were Mrs. A. L. Arm-
strong and Mrs. Boone Cramer.
The first meeting of the pack was
set for next weeR.

A cub pack and a Boy Scout
troop were organizedat the meet
ing Wednesdayof negro boys and
adult scouters. Thirty four boys
were present, and 10 adults at
tended me organizational meet-
ing.

Twenty boys were regjstered
and the Scout charterwill be ap-

plied for. The two units are spon-
sored by the Lakeview.school, E.
M. Watsonprincipal, and the com-
mittee includes Sam Leach, chair-
man,Ellis Brown and J. C. Lewis.
The den motherswere Inez Brown
and Elizabeth Lewis.

The organizing team was com-
posedof Dr. P. W. Malone, Sher-
man Smith and D. M. McKinney.

DATE BOOK SERVICE
Latest addition to the Howard

county library is a date book
which has beenplaced in the read-
ing room for the ronvenlence of
local people. According to Miss
Doris Ncsbitt, librarian, messages
may be left in the book and ap-

pointments made.

To store celery, wash It thor-
oughly and pack in a tightly

Jar In a refrigerator.

We Are Now

OPEN
'Tor Your Pleasure

Meet your friends here

McNamee's
FAIRWAY CLUB

MINIATURE GOLF CLUB
Florcne Stover, Mgr.

Corner W. 3rd and Bell

WnmEiT

BonusBondsTo

MatureJune15
Secretary of Treasury, Henry

Morgenthau has issued a remin
der to Veterans of World War I,
who hold three percent adjusted
seiglcewbonds of 1945, issued In
payment of amounts on adjusted
service certificates, that thebonds
which are dated June 15, 1936,
will mature on June 15, 1945,
when the face amount of the
bonds and Interest for the full
nine year period will be payable.

Nat Shick, Big Spring postmas-
ter, announcedFriday that this In-

formation, had been received
through the Postal Bulletin which
made theannouncementfrom the
treasury department

According to the department,
bonds may be presented at any
post office where, after proper
Identification, the requests for
payment on the back of the
bonds may be executed,that is,
signed by the registered owner
in the presenceof the postmas-
ter who will certify to the sig-

nature.
. Officials of the First and State
National banks of Big Spring an-

nounced Friday that certificates
can be handled through the local
banks although it' may be neces
sary to send them to the Federal
Reservebank in Dallas for actual
payment to the holder.

Direct exchangesof the service
bonds will not be possible, but it
will be permissable to 'presenta
check for the amount of the bond
for the purchaseof Series E, War
Savings bonds.

Two And Half Million
Displaced In Germany

PARIS, May 19 OB Supreme
headquarters announced that Al
lied armies are estimated to have
found 2,500,000 displaced persons
in Germany.

It originally was estimated that
up to 4,500,000 displaced persons
would be found in SHAEF terri
tory. The announcementsaid it
was not yet possible to say wheth
er the estimate was too high or
whether large numbers still were
to be found."

Read The Herald Classifieds.

'TAKerreAsy
KeepiI m. m ',WUL- -

"By golly, Emily, why didn't I look hereIn
the first placeinsteadof runnin' off my shoo
leather.Wards Midsummer Sale Book hasa
lot of things I didn't realize . ; and prices
seemright reasonable,tooj I see here that
someofthesethings arefrom their bigcatalog
1 1 1 markeddown specialfor this Sale Bp'okj
Lots of other arebrand oewi too

&r

This may not have happenedyet In your
.home but it could. Justput the Sale Book in
your husband'shands. . . there'sbound to be
any numberof things in it he'sbeenwanting
And if you're the Missus, you've probably
madeout your list already;

Pleasebringyour lists andcometo the Cata-

log Departmentin our store. We'll be happy
to help you and handle all orderingdetails
This way yousaveletter postage,moneyorder
or CO.D. fees. If it's more convenient Just
phoneour CatalogDepartment.We'll takethe
orderand have your purchaseswaiting when
you comein. '

Incidentally if youhaven'taMldsummerSale
Book, we have onefor you. Justaskfor id

MONTGOMERY WARD

Brig. GearingTo

SpeakHereToday
Brigadier and Mrs. Ray Gear-

ing, Dallas, will be In charge at
the 11 a. m. worship service of
the Salvation Army today in the
citadel at Fourth and Aylford.

Brig. Gearing, divisional com
mander for Texas, and Mrs. Gear-
ing arrived here'Saturday evening
and held services at 8 p. m.

This afternoon they planned to
go to Abilene where he is sched-
uled to speakin the evening. Only
once before, since he becamedivi-
sional commander,has Brig. Gear-
ing been a guest here at the cita-
del, said Maj. L. W. Canning,"in
charge.

Public Records
Marriage License

Willie A. Zusmer and Lorraine
Bramlet, both of Houston.
Warranty Deeds

CharesEberley,'et ux, to L. M.
Hamilton ,all of lot 16, block 3 In
Wright's 1st Addition; $100.

Yrenlo Flores to Loisa G. Men--
doza and Frank Mendoza, lot 8,
block H in Moore Addition; $200.

J. F. Jolley, Big Spring and Mrs.
Nancy Beadle, Calif.
Warranty Deeds

U. M. Boatler, et ux, to J. N.
Maline, all of lot 9, block 32 in
Cole and Strayhorn addition;
$150.

E. H. Wilson to O. L. Tarbrough,
all of lot 1, block 17, In Boydstun
second addition; $600.

Robert L. Stripling, et ux, to
Gladys Lepard, lot 10, block 2 in
Sunset Place annex addition;
$150.

Francisco Yanez to Thomas J.
Coffee, lot 7, block 23, Govern-
ment Heights to Baur Addition;
$150.
Building .Permits

Mrs. OUle Prevo, to remodel
17x12 foot frame houseat 822 W.
7th street; cost $200.

A. L. Yarbrough, to move 20x20
foot frame house from outside
north city limits to 1110 E. 5th St.

J. D. Jones, to mov 14x20 foot
frame housefrom lot 9, block 26,
C. and S. to 112 Princeton Avenue,
cost $725.

W. C. Mattingley, to build 12x14
foot sleeping porch to residence
at 805 E. 15th street, cost $200.

jb&Iki F TV ""

Grain Marker Strong
On Saturday Bidding

CHICAGO, May 19 UP) Barley
Was up the five-ce-nt limit, May
rye sold at $1.45 1-- 4, a new 20-ye- ar

high, and corn traded at the
ceiling price today as short cover
ing and commissionhousedemand
disclosed a shortage of offerings
in grain futuresmarkets.

Wheat started on the off side,
recoveredquickly when other mar-
kets held firm, then broke under
commission house selling and
hedging.

At the finish wheat was 1-- 4 to
1 lower thanyesterday'sclose,May

10 W.

$1.76 5-- 8. was Tmrrmigr
to up 7-- 8. $1.18 1-- 2. Oatswar '
3--4 to 1 1-- 2 higher. May 67-0-6 T

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

'Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 683

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

not now engagedin essentialwork but
wanting work vital to the war effort

Good Pay FrequentIncreases
Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant
Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas

PURE BRISTLE

PAINT BRUSHES
WaH Brushes, 3" 8" 4

Enamel Brushes, Z" '

BUILDERS SUPPLY
3rd

Corn
May

Phone 1516
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CorrespondentTells Of Franklins Thrilling Fight
(The feUewiar. account "teas

wrRtea by Alvin S. McCoy, ace
reverteref the KansasCity Star
sad tfce V ealy correspondent
aboard the Aircraft Carrier U.
& & Fraaklia, when it was
atraek by a Iene Japanese
feeasber Mar 19 ealy 66 miles
ft Use eeactof Japan.The ship

eved, bat aaerethan 1,009
killed sad Injured.)

Br ALTTX S. McCOY
K C Star War Correspondent
Ptottftaled by AssociatedPress

ABOABD THE TJ. S. S. SANTA
IX la Tk "Western Pacific, March
96 (Delayed) (ff) A full day

Wtr KM eerrier Franklin was
esabed,bodies floated by us in

toe see, dropped from the carrier
' ahead in a seemingly endless

streamas burial serviceswent on
4 interminably.

At six o'clock tonight Captain
Fitz of the Santa Fe announced
ever thepublic addresssystem.

Today,-- he said, "The Franklin
cast off its tow. I have just re-

ceived a report that she is able to
Bake21 knots. We have come 207
amies from where the Franklin
was hit. but we arc still only 225
jniles from places where the Jap
airfields are located."

Each minute the Franklin's
chances for survival seemed
brighter, chances that appeared
incredibly slim when she Jay
wounded off Nippon's shores.

The Franklin was blasted by
aaore than 30 tons of its own
bombs and rockets after the Japa-
nese bomber struck it, and it
eruptedfour hours yesterday off
the coastof Japanto causeone of J

the most horrible naval catastro-
phes of the war.

Slotted eat by smoke tower-la-c

a fle klch when she Tvas
bit, wracked by intermittent
eqflorions of her own ammnni--'
tion for fear boars, dead in the

' sea sixty odd miles from
' aeatbernJapan, and listing--! al-

most 20 decreet to starboard,
the Franklin appeareda certain
candidate for Davy Joneslocker.
Surviving more cruel punish--

seestthan any ship ever has tak-

en before and still remained
afloat, the Franklin astonished
everyone. First placed In tow and
tagged painfully southward at
three knots, the wounded flattop
picked p speedwhile still smok-Se-g,

cot her engines started,) and
a day later was churning toward a
friendly port at 21 knots under

ec own power, the tow cast off.
Engines and bull were almost

intact I

Capt. L. E. .Gehres,who would

&2$
Expert

Truss and Belt
Fitting

Abe Elastic Stocking
Cunningham & Philips

117 Main
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CREWBIEN AWAIT FROM BURNING (circle) of
the EssexclasscarrierUSS Franklin await rescueasthe listing ship burnsclose to the
JapcoastMarch 19. Hit by two 500-poun-d armor bombs, the ship

more than 1,000 (AP Wirephoto from U.S. Navy).
not give up his ship, and his small
remaining crew brought the fires
under control. Destroyers and
cruisers scored the sea for ten
miles, picking up the men who
had been blown, driven or who
leaped overboard. It was in the
American tradition of making
every possible effort to save
human lives, na matter what the
risk. Superb seamanshipwas one
of the major factors in making

ChargesLodged

RentalCase
Wallace Law, OPA rent control

director for the Big Spring area,
was notified Saturday by A. V.
Bullock of Lubbock, Information
executive of the OPA. that a suit
bas been filed against C., E. Wil
son and wife in "United States dis-

trict court at Abilene.
The defendents are charged

with collections of rent over the
ceiling and for unlawful eviction.
Judgement is being asked for
three times the amount of the al-

leged overchargeand Injunction
against violation of regulations.
The injunction also calls for the
filing of reports on charges of
tanacy and against failure to have
tenants sign the registration copy.

Prior to the filing of the suit
In Abilene court May 17, a mis
demeanor charge of disturbance
was filed here against Mrs. Wil
son, justice court Wednesday,and
$100 bond set after the defendent
pleaded not guilty to forcibly en
tering a tenanthouse andempty-
ing it of the tenant'spersonal be-

longings. An officer stationed at
the Big Spring Bombardier School
was the occupying tenant
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Lorraine Shop
201 E. 3rd Phone2017

the dual rescue of ship and men
possible.

Most of the casualties were
sustainedin the first few minutes
after the bombstruck, as gasoline
and explosives on the flight and
hangar decks wentup In blinding
sheets of flamethat seared many
men to a crisp In a flash. The lone
Jap bomber dropped down out of
the overcast to place a bomb on
the busy flattop just before 7:10

WwiiMtm
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TWO SONS OVERSEAS
Mrs. Bertha Ashley received

telegrams and greetings from her
two sons overseas on Mother's
Pay. Cpl. John R. Masseyis with
the Air Corps in England and CpL
Murel.R. Masseyis with the Third
Armored Division in Germany.
Mrs. Ashley's husband, Pvt Bas-co- m

T. Ashley is with the quarter
master corpsat CampBealo, Calif.

a
STARTS BOOT TRAINING

Alfred "Tunney" Goodson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Goodson,
arrived in SanDiego, Calif. Thurs-
day morning for his boot training.
Two other sons'of Mr. and Mrs.
Goodsonare overseas.So. M. 3-- c

Richard Goodson is in New
Guinea and Pvt James L. Good-so- n'

was in Italy the last they
heard. They have received only
one letter from him this year and
that was dated Feb. 28. Richard
and James went into service in
November 1942.

VISITS 'HEERE
Miller Harris, F 1-- c, Is spending

his leave from his station at New-
port, R. I. with his wife and their
son,Jimmie.

ENROUTE HOME
Captain Oley C. Hart probably

is enroute home after his libera-
tion .from a prisoner of war camp
in Germany on April 1. His wife,
who resides In Venus, Texas, had
two letters from him, one dated
the day afterhe was freedand the
other onMay 12, in which "he told
of seeing sightsin Paris. He was
made prisoner in' France July 12,
1944. Capt. Hart is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart

STILL OVERSEAS
Pfc. George O'Brien Is still In

an army hospital overseas. Pre-
viously it had been reported he
was in New York. He is the son
of Mrs. Irene O'Brien.

A'4rr5Tff
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RESCUE CARRIER Crewmen

piercing survived,
suffering casualties.

In

a. m as planeswere taking off on
a mission.)

(For nearly five hours tho Frank-
lin lay dead as the crew struggled
to get the flames under control,
and save the ship. Meanwhile
other ships removed all but a
skeleton crew.

Shortly after noon tho tow of
the Franklin began. Just then a
Japaneseplane, the first to slip
through the protective cover of

PetroleumStock
ShowsIncrease

WASHINGTON, May 19 UP)
The bureau of mines reported Fri-
day that stocks of domestic and
foreign crude petroleum totaled
221,406,000 barrels on May 12, a
net increaseof 577,000 barrels for
the week. Domestic crude In-

creased 426,000 barrels; foreign
crude increased151,000.

uauy average production was
4,860,000 barrels, an increase of
21,000. Runs to stills averaged4,--
bSU.OUO, an increase of64,000.

Stookg, .by grade or origin, and
change from previous week (in
thousandsof barrels) for:

East Texas 18,245, Dec. 744;
West Texas 32,219, Dec. 206; Gulf
Texas 32,304, Dec. 6; other Texas
28,345, Inc. 211.

MAYBE IT IS TOO LOW
LONDON, May 19 UP) Sir Har-

ry Selley, member of
parliament, laid '200 bricks in 58
minutes Friday in the house of
commons yard, to support his con-
tention that the government target
for bricklayers of 200 to 300 a
day was "absurdly small."

Sxpectinqalld!9
Mother'sFriend
helpsbring ezsa
mad comfort to'

expectant
mothers.

MOTHER'S W&WkdA
exquisitely pre-
pared emollient, la EHlssssssssIuseful in &U condi
tionswherea bland, mild anodynemas-sagemedium to sJcln lubrication Is de-
sired. One condition In which womenlor more than70 yearshareusedIt la anapplication-- for massagingthebodydur-ing pregnancy...it helps keep the skinsort and pliable ... thus avoldina n.necessarydiscomfort due to drynessandtightness. It refreshes and tonesi theskin. An Ideal massageapplication' for
.ud uuuiu, MUBimg or Durnine sensa-tions of the siln...lor the tired backmusclesor cramp-lik- e pains In the less.Quickly absorbed.Delightful to use.

MotherV Friend
Highly praised br nri, many doctors asd
Frlsndttaskin lubricantTry It.tonlcht
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JUST ARRIVED

A Nice ShipmentOf
BED ROOM SUITES

LIVING ROOM SUITES
STUDIO COUCHES

OFFICE DESKS
BABY CHESTS

ELROD'S
PHONE 1635 110 RUNNELS

Out of e High Rent District

patrol planes helping the stricken
Franklin, dived toward the car
rier and released Its bomb. The
bomb missed, sending up a great
geyser,off the carrier's stern.

Tho rescue of the crippled
ship and the savins of a major-
ity of tho crew's lives .provided
one of the most amazing epics
In American naval history. The
ship that wouldn't be sunk
couldn't be sunk.
Captain Gehres, standing on

.the bridge at the time, was knock-
ed down by the blast and almost
suffocated by smoke, but was un-
injured.

"I won't abandon thisship,"
he told his commandingofficers.
Each succeeding explosion ap-

peared to make loss of the ship
inevitable. The captain, alone,
could make the decision and his
faith held fast.

The Santa Fe took some lines
and came'alongside once, Its fire
hosesplaying on the flaming car-
rier deck, thencast off when there
was doubt whether the carrier's
magazineshad been flooded. The
carrier rocked with a mighty ex-
plosion at the stern about 10
o'clock, three hours after the
bombing. Circling quickly, the
cruiser charged in acrossthe bow,
turnedstarboard, and stopped, al-

most rubbing tho carrier's decks.
The wholesale-- ovacuatlon began,
as tho ships pounded together in
the swells.

A broken S or gasollno
line In the after part of the
hangar deck spilled flaming
100-octa- fuel for several
'hours, turning that part Into a
cauldron of fire. Burning gaso-
line 'spilled over the side of the
carrier and blazed on the sea
below. Fire hoses from the
cruiser would not reach this
area."
"I was watching and saw three

men go into that fire and smoke
and shut that line off," L. E. Blair,
chief carpenter on the cruiser,
Williamsburg, Kans.', related. "It
was about three hours after the
ship was hit It wasn't until then
that they were able to begin to
bring the fire under control. I
don't know who they were, but if
thoseboys are alive, they sure de-
serve a medal."

5RIN AND BEAR IT
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Hindu ComesUp With
Plug-I- n Health Unit .

NEW YORK, May 19 UP) A 71--
year-ol- d Hindu who sayshis bright
blue, camera-lik-e machine will
cure many human ills, declared to-

day he will show how"certain de-

partments of the government and
certain organizations are conspir-
ing against us."

The Hindu, Dinshah Ghadiall, Is
organizer of the Dinshah Spectro-chro- me

Institute of Malaga, N. J.,
which has branches In St Louis,
Detroit, Chicago, Cleveland, New
York. Portland, Ore., Milwaukee
and Merrill, Wis.

Aim of the institute Is "a spec-tro-chro-

In every home" and Its
slogan is "plug your health from
the electric light socket"

By Ltchh

gL,Q ,

The United StatesMilitary Phil-
osophicalSociety,founded in 1794,
was the first American scientific
society of national scope. .

shoptheeasyway
TODAYat

June30 Deadline

Of Conservation

ProgramFiling
The localAAA office announced

Saturday that closing date foe fil-

ing 1943 and 1944 agricultural
conservation program applications
has beenset for June 30. ,

According to word from state of-

ficials this dosing date is not aa
administrative closing date ta
which certain exceptions can be
made as has been the caseunder
previous.programs.

The deadline was set by law
and paymentscannot be madeun-

der any condition where producers
filed applications under the 1943
or 1944 program after this date.

The county committee has been
advised to notify each operator
who filed timely reports of per-
formances by letter or postcard
not later than June1.

XL Weaver, administrative" as--
fsistantwill submit a report to the
state office not later than June 9
certifying that all farm operators
who filed timely reports of per-
formance but have not signed ap
plications for payment have
notified of the closing date.
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JLrue economy Be a
gainingtheutmostvalue;
It costsso more to be
advantagedby theskilled
professionalserrice
everavailableat ibis
PrescriptionPhermeryj

Settles Drug
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English Warn German
CampaignOf Unbeaten
Army Underway Again -

J LONDON, May 19 ff The
house of commonsbeard warnings
that the Germans had started a
campaign to convince their nation
that its army was not defeated.

CoL Walter Elliott, conservative,
-- criticised the recent broadcast by
Grand Adm. Karl Doenitz over the
Allied-controll- ed nensburg radio,
saying:

"I can imagine nothing which
has done more harm to our cause
than allowing Doenitz to have ac-

cess to the radio and to broadcast
to the German people the begin-
ning of a buildup that the German
army was not defeated andthat the
noble German nation will rise
again. I can imagine nothing that
has done more harm to our rela-
tions with our great ally, the So-

viet Union."

Approximately 6,000,000 pounds
of greaseare being salvagedeach
month in Army campsthrough the
seeof greaseinterceptors.

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices la Courthouse

G. W. Easotf

r.V.lrTn

The annual baccalaureate ser-

mon which precedes the Big
Spring high school senior gradua-
tion May 25 will be held at the
city auditorium Sunday evening
at 8:30 p. m. with the Rev. Dick
O Brien as guest speaker.

W. C. Blankcnship, superinten-
dent of the local schools, will pre-

side, and music for the procession
al will be furnished by Gypsy
Cooperat the piano. The Rev. W.
L. Porterfield, pasttor of the Wes-
ley Methodist church, will give the
invocation and the High School
Girls' Chorus will sing "Send Out
Thy Light"

Following a scripture reading
by First Methodist pastor, the Rev.
H. Clyde Smith, Mabel Smith,
Helon Blount and Betty Jo Pool
will sing "Lift Thine Eyes." "Pre-
ferred Becauseof an Excellent
Spirit" will be the subject of Rev.
O'Brien's sermon, and benediction
will be offered by the Rev. Ivy
Bohannan,pastor of the Church of
the Nazarene.

Also scheduled Sundav evening

For JUNE BRIDES

Main

have a Diamond

Ring she'll love reveal-

ing your good taste and

a subtle understanding

of her charms.

The diamond shewants awaits you atE & R Jewelry

where moderate prices are the custom.'

305

We

W. Rayburn

ALL BONDS
IN

WAB

R. L, Toilet President

It.

is senior services for graduates of
the Coahoma high school which
will be held at 8:30 p. m. at the
school auditorium.

The program Includes the sing-
ing of "America The Beautiful" by
the choir; the invocation by J. C.
Bristo, minister of the Church of
Christ; 'This is My Father's
World" and Mine Eyes
That I May See" by the choir, and
the senior sermon by the Rev.
Noel Bryant, pastor of the Stan
ton Methodist church. Closing
choral number will be Us
Thy Peace."

Coahomahigh school graduation
will be held at the Thurs-
day evening,May 24.

Eighth grade graduation exer
cises held at the City
school Friday were highlighted
by two one-a-ct plays which were
presented by members of the
graduating class and Rosie Schaf-e- r,

Nadjne Cross and Mrs. Alton
Cook, director.

Diplomas were presented by
Miss Gracia Ross, principal to H.
J. Mow, W. A. Mow, Dick Cun-
ningham, Helen Hlghtower, James
Trammel, Mary FrancesRobinson,
Frances Cox, Lady Ann
Patricia Lindsay, Billy Wayne
Roberts, Allen Marcelle
Daniels, Charlotte' Lancaster and
Emma Cline.

Dr. Virgil Sandersof Big Spring
was guest speaker at commence-
ment exercisesheld at the Knott
school Friday evening for 18 sen-
iors of the graduating class.

Music for the processionalwas
furnished by Mrs. Bob Anderson
at the piano, and J. C. Spaulding
gave the invocation. H. E. Barnes,
school superintendent, was in

of the program and award-
ed diplomas. '

Lamesahigh school seniors will
receive their diplomas at com-
mencement exercisesto be held
Monday at 10 a. m. at the school,
and Patsy Thigpen, Anita Oliver
and John Shillingburg will be
guest speakers.

Candidates for graduation in-

clude Opal Alexander, Wanda
Alexander,-Virgini- a Anthony, An
na Marie Bailey, Frankie Jean
Barnes, Alice Joy Barron, C. T.
Beckham, Dan Boon, Dorothy
JeanBoren, Ray Braswell, Truett
Burkett, . Maxlne Bynum, Polly
CarrolL

Leray Corley, Cotten,

.sbBbkbbbVbbbw YbBbBbBVbv
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DON'T CASH. ..your
chickensbefore they hatch

The Bonds you now own and are going to buy from now until Victory,
won'tbereadyio try their wings until thewar Is won. So why try to casH

them In before they reach"maturity? Aside from the fact that they'll be
worth more In future years, you hold back supplies from our fighting
forces every time you casha War Bond before our enemies'unconditional'

surrender!

COSDEN

SeniorSermonToday
At City Auditorium

jEwelRy

JB'$1

BUY THE
YOU CAN THE 7TH

LOAN DRIVE

Petroleum
Corporation

"Open

"Grant

school

Garden

Frlzel,

Haley,

charge

Wynelle
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Camilla Crawford, Ann Crawley,
William Davenport, Forest Davis,
Fred Davis, P. A. Gugger, Mar-jor-ie

Green, June Hoffman, Tom-ml-e

June Hunt, Lura Jean John-
son, Marmarlee Jones, Wyman
Jones, Weldon Kinnison, Betty
Opal Martin, Douglas Moore,
George D. Norman, Anita Oliver,'
Oneida Oswalt, O. D. Perryman,
Barbara Penn, Irene Perm, Beth
Peterson, Helen Ruth Petteway,
Mary Alice Patterson, Herschel
Rhoades, Marie Ruggles, John
Shillingburg, Betty Jo Solomon,
W. G. Spruiell, Helen Stanley,
Windle Stanley.

Betty Stephens, Stella Lee
Stephen;, MaryHelen Strickland,
Patsy Thigpen, Rosella Tucker,
Bonlta Waldrop, Bobble Dee Wal-dro- p,

Elwanda Walls, Dorothy Jo
Watson, Margaret Watson, Glenn
White, Blllie Womack, Clifford
Womack, Arvls Woodul, Ruth
Bartlett Yates, Donnie Yeager,
Blllye Ann Beard and Hazel Pear-
son.

Students completing courses In
Januarywere Walter Boyd, Forest
Davis, Ray Braswell and Jeanne
Moore, and thosewho will be can-
didatesfor summer graduation are
Dorothy Nell Burleson, Jack .

Johnson, Annie Laurie Land,
Mary Janice Loe, Estilene Lovell,
Maurine Sharp, Jo Ann Spencer,
Jean Stanfield, Ann Negy and
Beverly Parduo.

Elementary graduation exer-
ciseswere held In Lamesa Friday
afternoon.

Cigarette Rationing
Begins June3 At Post

Starting June 3, cigarette-hungr- y

Big Spring civilians no long-
er will be ableto point to military
personneland say "lucky stiffs."

Cigarette rationing for the en-

tire armed forcesstarts then, and
military personnel at the Big
Spring Bombardier school, along
with soldiers everywhere In the
states, are going to be limited to
six packs of ciggles a week. The
post exchange plans to issue ra-
tion books when the plan goes
into operation. Rationing will cut
men on the post to the lowest
point since the shortagebegan.

Garments and household goods
of colored cotton should neverbe
dried in the sun asthe sun's rays
have a bleaching 'effect and the
garments will fade faster than
those dried Indoorsor In a shady,
spot outdoors.
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Men 40, 60 or More
If life apparentlyhas lostits zest,
you again may be able to enjoy
life asyou did in your youth. If
addedyears haveslowed down
your vim, vitality andyouthful
pleasures,here is an inexpensive
method that may changeyour
whole outlook on life. Just ask
your druggist for Casellastimul-
ating- tablets (either 48 or 200,
the 200 size costsmuch lessper
dose).Take as directedon label
andfeel thethrill of living again.(

60 or more.Take thesetablets
regularly until you feel that you

i have regainedthepleasureof liv- -
ingyouonceenjoyed. Whybedis

A

)

)

couragedY wny not try uaseua
tabletsandregain the verveand
zest of a much youngerman?
Women too; will find Casellatab--
lata OTtefimol

Collins Bros, and all other drug
gists. (adv.)

Hog Worner
Kill large rosad
worna, eafa, eco-
nomical, easy to
adnriat8twr.--ra- jt,

rtrafto PlgloBsJ

SCORCHY SMITH
mSBSmmmmmm! - NOT no. you J'yym BbBBbBBb I AmninMNBf

IT IS NICE, YES7..NAGA
IS GLAD YOU CAMS

TELL. ME OP S iVE BEEN
AMERICA, AWAY SO LON6

scawoiy 7 J irt nwu
bV TO KEMEMBBV 'HH ! v L' K5&rt--- v v I ii--- !

New
Ray In

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, May 19 Open

ing of a deep pool in eastern Up-

ton county by Humble No. 1 J. M.
Parrott and of a secondpay, the
Clear Fork, In the five-year-o- ld

Noelke shallow field in western
Crockett county highlighted West
Texas oil developmentsthis week.

Amerada No. 1-- A Dr. E. H.
Jones, northwestern Gaines
county wildcat,' bid for produc-
tion in what was believed to be
the Wolfcamp, basal Permian.
The Ellenburger, the third and

' deepest for the TXL field
in west central Ector county,
was Indicated io be the most
prollf Io .when Phillips No. 1-- A

Texas Pacific Land Trust (TXTJ)
flowed 131 barrels of 42.3 grav-
ity oil in one hour during a
drOIstem test from 9,640 to 9,-7- 00

feet.
Humble No. 1 Parrott In Upton

county, C SE SE 18
miles northeastof Rankin, gauged
naturally 252 barrels of 39.9 grav-
ity oil in flowing continuously for
18 1-- 2 hours, then died. It had
been swabbed In following per-
forating of 5 1-- 2 inch casing be-

tween 9,100 and 9,893 feet
Treated 2,000 gallons of

acid, primarily to clean the
perforations, the discovery again
was swabbedin and flowed 315
barrels of oil in six hours. It
died when placed on a
inch choke but was revived by
one run of the swab and flowed
153 barrels in six hours, dying
again. Reacldbdngwas likely.
The oil bearing section was re-

ported to be lower Permian but
was believed by some to be Penn-sylvania- n.

Filling with oil from Clear Fork
lime pay believed to be the Tubb
zone, Lodge Petroleum Co. Inc.,
of Dallas No. 1 L. H. G. Bouscaren
estate in the Noelke field in
Crockett county slopped over for
one hour and 40 minutes after be-

ing shot with 240 quarts 'of
from 3,950 to 4,042 'feet,

the total depth. It then flowed
over the spuddermast for 15 min-
utes at a rate estimated by. some
between200 and 300 barrels daily.

Bridging of the hole shut off
the flow and cleaning out was un-
derway. It was likely ch pipe
would have to be run since 6 1-- 2

inch was set at 3,500 to off
water. No. 1 Bouscaren is 330
feet out of the northwest corner
of the northeast quarterof section

It is amid wells
producing from the Seven Rivers
section of the Permian Lime at
depths only slightly below 1,100
feet

Phillips No. 1-- A TXL, first well
In the TXL field in Ector county
to flow oil from the Silurian and
the second to obtain Ellenburger
production, flowed an additional 58
barrels of oil Into storage after
closing the testing tool on its
drillstem test from 9,640 to 9,700
feet during which it flowed 131
barrels of oil in one hour. Recov-
ery of no oil on a test from 9,698
to 9,775 feet . indicated it had
passedout of the pay.

The is in the C NW NW
4 miles south-

east of Shell No. 1-- A E. R. Thom-
as, the Ellenburger discovery. The

H nili tit wi
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control, uowuoaiy"" -

mash.Costaabout
Shok-R-Tonl-
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bird. E&nuktec appetite.

9tstfattApprovedfaroffidai;
diiiafoctant by US
DA. Recommended
for usa in hog
house,dairybarns.
GtfCrSo-Fee-f

H. M. Neel Feed &
Phone 640
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Humble Opens
Deep Upton

pay

CHECK THESE
Sheciafa

'

Supply

r

Shell well was completed with a
dally flowing, potential of 1,547
barrels of 44 'gravity oil, flowing
on a half Inch choke. It topped
the Ellenburger at 9,695 feet,
drilled to 9,860 and cemented
5 1--2 Inch casingat 9,708.

Located C NW NW
the Shell well Is the most norther-
ly In the field, three-quarte-rs of a
mile north and slightly east of
Shell and Cities Service No. 1-- A

TXL, which found the Ellenburg-
er barren but plugged back and
became the discovery Devonian
producer.

2 WasK

and

102-10-4 E.

staked No. 3-- Q Schar-baue-r,

scheduled 10,000-fo- ot wild-
cat In Ector, C NE SW sl, at
the north end of the Goldsmith
field. The Texas Co. will drill
No. 29 W. E. Conneli C NE NW

7,800 feet northwest of
the nearestwell In the Penwell
field, where production Is
the San Andres from around

Drilling 9,000 feet
if necessaryto explore the Ellen-berg- er

is planned.
Stanolind No. 1 Edwards, San

Andres lime prospect In Cochran
county, prepared to run casing to
5,111 feet for and per-
forating. The pipe was' Intended
to shut off water, apparently Dn

the bottom 11 feet On a one-ho- ur

drillstem test late last week
No. 1 Edwards recovered 540 feet,
of free oil. It is in the C SW NW

JUST WHAT YOU WANT

FOR ANY OCCASION

You can find Just the garment, In these cool,

tfry, summer clothes that will make you feel

Jressedup to go anywhere.,

DRESSES -

In the latest styles and.patterns. Seersucker,
rayon, rayon crash, linens, sheers.

9.90 to 25.50

Pc
SUITS

4.98 5.95 A v

WASH DRESSES

Jeersucker,prints, chintz, and rayons, la florals
rtripes and fancy patterns.

6.95- -

.

PLAY SUITS

2 piece W1. i.Mx.z. .4.98 and
O piece:rr7?nymnrmnr O.O TO 7.7J

SLACKS

to

BLOUSES

2.98 to 4.98

'Stanolind

feet

cementing

4.98 5.95

5.95

3.98 7.95 7.95 to 14.75

v 'w
X

OUR NEW

10 miles west of t&tf
Slaughter field.

Extending the Gam feel 1

north central Gam ceaatyew
half mile west, Karcher & Brawa
of Dallas No. 1 Pestestatewas
flnaled from 2377 te 236 feet
for 160 barrels of 36 gravity eg
in 24 hours. It had beeatreated
with 3,008 gallons of add.Loca-
tion Is the C SE SE
Aycock.
Third gas well on the outskirts

of Eden, Concho county,-an- d the
second to be completed as such.
Northern Ordnance, Inc., Nov 1
Lee Roy Pfluger was flnaled at
3,390 feet for a gauged28 million
cubic of gasdally. It had beea
acidizedwith 6,000 gallons. Loca-
tion Is in section 172, S. F. MO
lard survey;

.--
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.EVENING DRESSES

We've formals with skirts slim as a blade ef
grass or with yards, and yards, of fullness.
Chooseyours today.

14.75 to 27.50

SUMMER HATS
The lateststyles, in straws, fabrics and felts.

1 .98 to 5.00

SLACK SUITS

to
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3rd

from

IN LOCATION

NW

feet
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COSTUME JEWELRY

98c 5.95
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New Refrigerator
Production Passed

WASWrsaTOH, May 19 ()
Tbc wrr production board tonight

caaeuacedIt will permit the man

ufacture of 550,000 new, popular-
ly priced household refrigerators
tfak year.

Fr8taetia ( the rss sad
deetriewhinn auy start July
2. after a three-ye-ar stiut-dow- n,

WPB saM, BBt the refrlcerators
auy aet reach the public until
early aezt year.
WPB will provide materials for

production at about one-thir-d the
prewar rate 265,000 machines
each in the third and fourth quar
ters of 1945 but the early out-

put will be added to the country's
stockpile reserved for hospitals,
blood banks and other essential
fises.

Actual amendment of the re-
frigerator regulation has not yet
eeeurred, although WPB invited
manufacturers to apply before

P&H
A-- C WELDERS

$25.00 Per Month
D-- C WELDERS

$30.00tPerMonth
We sell only the very latest
and very finest of welding
equipment and supplies, made
by manufacturers that have
aiany acres of welding shops
where they manufacture
heavy construction equip-
ment, overhead cranes, Army
aad Navy equipment.

They use their own welding
rods and welders and in
this they have the best
laboratory In the world in
which to constantly test and
Improve the welding rods and
welding equipment which
they r&& manufacture.

A complete lis of oxygenand
Acetylene welding rods,
equipment aad supplies are
also carriedIn our warehouse.

Malcolm

Manufacturing and
Supply Company

AbUese, Texas

201 Butternut
Fhoae 4648

Phone

July 1 for priority aid If they wish
to start peacetime production In
the July-Septemb-er quarter.

The decision Is the first step

toward reconversion of an la
dastrywhich alt an annual peak
of $280,000,000 in factory sales
in 1941 and expects to expand
to .$370,000,000-a-yea-r .volume
after the war.
Removing another restraint

from civilian goods manufacture,
WPB also revoked its ban against
production of electric floor lamps
and table lamps for civilians. Man-

ufacturers will have acess to an
uncontrolled supply of steel, cop-

per and aluminium after July 1.
OPA has annonucedit will seek

to hold refrigerattorprices to the
level of .March, 1942, plus allow-

ancesneededto-- cover Increasesin
wagesand.material costs.

Fifteen percentof all materials
allotted for the refrigeratorswill
be set aside for plants which did
not make them before the war.
WPB said this appeared adequate
to give them "equitable treat-
ment" in launching their compe-
tition with established firms.

EssayContestEntry
Deadline Wednesday

Wednesdayhas beendesignated
as the deadline for entering the
Sears-Roebuc- k foundation cow,
hog, hen contest which is being
sponsored in this county for 4--H

club members.
Durward Lewter, Howard coun

ty agent, announced Friday that
the nine pigs, eight sows and one
boar, would be distributed to win
ners Friday. The prize hogs which
will be raised by winners, have
been picked from the best regis-
tered herds in the state.

The top nine essays will be
judged by the 4--H club committee.

Amarillo, Port Arthur
Get Housing Units

DALLAS, 19 (;P) Ap-

proval by the national housing
agency of 200 units of H2 private
housing for Amarillo and 50 simi-
lar units for Port Arthur was an-

nouncedtoday byJosephP, Tufts,
NHA region five representative.

In both cities the units carry a
$7,500 sales price ceiling and $65
rental ceiling. Tufts said 150 units
may be sold at Amarillo, and 50
rented. Ten units were reserved
for rent at Port Arthur. The pro-
jects bearAA3 priorities, and un-
limited occupancy.

THE TOUNTAINHEAD"
by Ayn Rand

3.00

. "EMILY POSTS ETIQUETTE"

$4.00

THE LITTLE COMPANY"
by Eleanor Dark

$2.75

TEEN AGE BOOKS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY HANDY EDITION

PAINTINGS Mrs. Edith La Velle

171

i

May

THE BOOK STALL

SettlesHotel Bldg.

GIFTS FOR GRADS

THE FIRST GRADUATING CLASS
THAT WE SOLD G I FTSTO WA'S ONE
QUARTER OF A CENTURY AGO.

We had the better lines of perfumery
then and have them now

Perfumery from our two stores have
always meantmore than "just anoth-
er gift."
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(Older but every dayorso we getanewidea)

Knott Community
Has Parties,Visits

KNOTT, May 19 (Spl) On
Mother's Day, children, grandchil-

dren and friends honored Grand-
mother Alrhart with a dinner and
gifts.

Thosepresentwere Edgar, John-
ny and Lonzo Airhart and their
families and Mr. and Mrs. Hershel
Smith; Mrs. Alva Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed McArthur of Spur:
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McClung and
Mrs. Henry Mann of San Angelo:
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor and
family of Big Spring; Mrs. Clar
enceAirhart and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Airhart, Mr. and. Mrs.
Oliver Nichols and family; Mr. and
Mrs. Dee McArthur of Spur; Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Davidson and
family.

Edna McGregor was hostess to
a tea Sunday evening in honor of
her mother, Mrs. J. J. McGregor,
in their home. J. D. and Lillie
McGregor assisted.

The table was decorated with
roses and carnations, which were
a gift wired to Mrs. McGregor
from her son, Lt. Wlnton Mc
Gregor who is somewherein Ger-
many.

Friends who called were Mrs. A.
J. Lloyd, Rev. and Mrs. E. G.
Newcomer,Rev. and Mrs. Wllborn,
Mr. and "Mrs. Garland Nichols 'and
Robert; Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shortes
and Darrall, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Wllborn and Bobby, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugby Pettus and Linda and Mrs.
S. T. Johnson.

Mother's Day songs were sung
and prayers were offered by Rev.
Newcomer and Rev. Wllborn for
all mothers and especially those
mothers who have sons In the
armed forces.

Leo Nichols, who has spent the
past three years overseas,his wife
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Nichols of Lamesa are visiting
relatives here.

Miss Lorena Brumley spent the
weekend with friends in Big
Spring.

Mrs. Fred Roman and son, Jer-
ry and her lister, Mrs. R. L. Hen-
derson spent the weekend with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Reid of Hlco.

N. Petty of May is visiting his
brother, A. Petty and other rela-
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee McArthur and
children of Spur spent Mother's
Day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Gist

Mother's Day was the theme for
the servicesheld at the Missionary
Baptist church last Sunday.Grand-
mother Airhart was the oldest
mother presentand Mrs. Harrison
Woods was the youngest mother.

Mrs. Marvin Murphy and chil-
dren of Midland and Mr. and Mrs.
K. L. Click and son of Gay Hill
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Murphy.

Mrs. Ji D. Kendrick anddaugh-
ter of Andrews havemoved here
to make their home with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sample.
Mrs. Kendrick's husband left re-

cently for the armed forces.
Mrs. Harrison Woods and daugh-

ter of Colorado City is visiting
here with her husband's mother,
Mrs. W. O. Jones and family.

Nelda Jo Harland of Abilene
spent Mother's Day with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Donaghey
and family spent the weekend in
Anson with her mother, Mr, and
Mrs. W. C. Taylor.

Margaret Brown of Lubbock
spent the weekend here with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brown.

The home demonstration club
will meet Monday in the homeof
Mrs. E. G. Newcomer.

The Missionary Baptist church
will begin Its annual daily vacation
Bible school June 4. Every girl
and boy in the community from
primary to intermeidate ageis in-

vited to attend.

Mrs. P. E. Little honored the
eighth grade class members with
a party Wednesdayevening.Games
were entertainment and refresh-
ments were served to 21 of the 26
members and parents, Leonard
Smith, Mrs. G. W. Chapman,Mrs.
T. M. Robinson,Mrs. Hoyt Turner,
Mrs. Jim Motley, Mrs. O. G.
Laudamy, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gross and Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Little.

Mrs. Loralne Eckols gave a party
for the junior and senior class
membersWednesdaynight.

Some of the sidewalks in Rio
de Janerio are of a decorative in-

laid pattern like Mosaic

, John Law, Scottish economist,
started the 'Stock Exchange.

MEXICAN afld INDIAN AST

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St.

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

IP YOU FORGOT
A BIRTHDAY DU- E-

WTVE JUST THE
RUST CRAFT CARD

FOR YOU !
IVA'S

Credit Jewelers
Iva Huneveutt

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,May 20, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Cosden Chatter
By JACK Y. SMITH

George Kimbell of Wichita
Falls and Rex Young of Graham
were in the office on business
Thursday. ' .

We were glad to hear from Pfc.
Cbas. E. (Hutch) Hutchison, Who
has been transferred from Eng
land to a Base Air Depot in
France. Hutch was the manager.of
the Graham bulk plant before
being inducted Into the armed ser-
vices. His new address is: Pfc.
Chas. E. Hutchison, 38229566; Sec.
9; S. 4; Hq & Hq. Sq.; 403 B.A.D.;
APO No. '744; c-- o Postmaster;
N. Y., New York.

We are very happy to have Mrs.
Marjorle Nail, an I. B. M. opera-
tor in our Accounting department,
as anew employee.

A letter was received from Cpl.
Ina M. Bradley, written in Man-
ila May 9, 1945. Mickey says she
is quite busy but still takes time
for her social and night life. She
has visited several of the nicer
Filipino homesand has eaten their
famous 12 and 14 course meals,
however she says the destruction
in Manila is terrible.

I receiveda letter from Alton E.
Lepard sending his regards to all
the Cosdengang. His new address
is: Alton E. Lepard; Casu 70 c-- o

Fleet P. O.; San Francisco, Calif.
Pfc. Kenneth Taylor wrote a

letter May 6, saying he had re-

ceived his Christmas packageand
it was being put to good-us- e. Ken-
neth tells us that the hills of the
Phiillpines are a little harder to
cover than the pipes here in the
plant.

A Jap flag was received by Mr.
J. L. LeBIeu from Lt. O. O. Craig,
one of our operators, now operat-
ing in Burma. Lt Craig tells us
that it is a custom of the Japs
to tie their flags around their head
and commit suicide. He says that
the Jap that this flag belonged to,
was still bleeding when he acquir-
ed it. We hope we get many more
flags so we will know1 we are get-
ting rid of many more Japs.

A letter of acknowledgement
has been received from Garner
W. Pitts, F 1-- c stating that he had
just received the Cosden Christ-
mas gift and the November and
January Chatters, even though
they were a little late for Christ-
mas. Garner participated In the
Invasion of Okinawa and all that
his crew lost was a lot of sleep.

Arnold Tonn, son of C. A. Tonn,
is recovering from serious burns
received recently.

Mr. R. W. Halbrook had a let-
ter from Daniel T. Bostick, asking
that all of his friends drop him a
line as he is anxiousto hear from
home. His new address is: F 2-- c

W. S. S.; L. S. T. 230; c-- o Postmas-
ter; San Francisco, California.

A notification of a change of
address was received from Ray-
mond E. Balch. His address is
now: Pvt. Raymond Ei Balch,
38347261, Btny A. 213th A. A. A.;
A. W. Bn.; c-- o Postmaster;Seattle,
Washington.

A long bladed Japanese knife
was rccontly received by Mr. Dick
Stutevllle, from his son Rces,who
is a corporal in the Paratroopers
somewherein the Philippines.

The Killer Whale is capable of
swallowing a fur seal or small
porpoise at a gulp.
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ThomasNamed

To SCSBoard
At a meeting of landowners in

sub-divisi- No. 2 of the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation dis-

trict, L. H. Thomas was elected
as district supervisor replacing R.
L. Warren who until recently serv-
ed in that capacity. The-meetin- g

was held at Knott Friday evening,
May 18.

The governing body of the Mar-
tin - Howard Soil Conservation
District Js the Board of Super-
visors which is comprised of five
members who were elected by
landowners living In the district.
The board is now made up of the
following membership: E. T.
O'Daniel, chairman, Coahoma;
Gordon Stone, secretary, Stanton;
Herd Mldkiff, Midland;
Tom, Stanton; L. H. Thomas,.Big
Spring, Knott Route.

The sub - division from which
Thomas was elected extendsfrom
the Stanton - Lamesa Highway on
the west to the Big Spring - La-
mesa Highway on the east and
from the Dawson county line on
the north to U. S. Highway 80 on
the south.

Cotton FuturesMake
New SeasonalHighs

NEW YORK, May 19 UP) The
cotton futures market made new
seasonalhighs on aggressivemill
covering, augmented by renewed
commission house and New Or
leansbuying in the distant months.
Closing prices were 10 to 35 cents
a bale higher.

Open Las)
July 22.88 22.90
Oct 22.36 22.43-4-4

Dec 22.24 22.31N
March 22.12 22.17-1-8
May (1945) 22.03 22.09

Middling spot 23.37N.
N nominal.

SAY YOD SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

LemonJuiceRecipe
ChecksRheumatic

Pain Quickly
If you riser mm rtetunatle." trthrltls er

EturltU win. try this glmplt lneipnt!va horn
recipe that thousands ara using. Ot a, pick--

ot Ru-E- x Compound. two-wee-k supply,
today. Mix lt wltlj a Quart at water, add tea
Juice of 4 lemons, it's eaiy. No trouble at
all and pleasant. You need only 3 tablespoon
tula two times a day. Often within 48 hours

sometimes ortmliht splendid results are
obtained. It the pains do not quickly tears
and If you do not feel better; return theempty pacxaxe and nu-E-x will cost you ruth-I-ns

to try as It s sold by your Orutxlit underan absolute money-bac-k guarantee. Ru-E- x
Compound is for sale and recommended by
Coljlns Bros, and drfis (tone W7wkit.

CUP AM8 SAVB --w

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
See US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

SOI E. 3rd Phone 1210

rr irnf

WHITE SWAN

White Swan Grapefruit Juice
brings you the orchard-fres-h

flavorof choice fruit . . . picked
when sugar content is highest.
AnotherWhite Swan Fine FoocH

For the Week Beginning May 20"

Food-s-
look 4, blue H2 through Z2, Al
throughCI good; H2 throughM2 ex-

piresJme2; valueten pointseach.

MiitS Book 4, re4 YI. ZS, A2 throng U2 good;
mmI Y5, 25, A2 through D2 expires June 2;

ftS vtee teapointseoca.

look 4, No. 35 hI No. 36 good; Ne. 35
expiresJune2.

Sfcfff look 3, Alrpkme No. 1, No. 2 andNo. 3,
each; Mfi wed.

fillflllKC AY5. wfM 4 gotSc; U and 17, C&

. and C7, vote 5 gotten eoch good

PLENTY AIR CONDITIONERS

AVAILABLE FOR EVERYBODY

At

The Lewis SheetMetal Company

Pecos,Texas

Edmond

good

Phone S3

Lt. Worthy Is

ReportedSafe
Mrs. M. J. Worthy learned Sat-

urday that her husband,Lt. M. J.
Worthy, had been liberated.

Lt. Worthy had beena prisoner
of war in Germany since he was
lost on the first raid
over Berlin on March 4, 1944- -

He resided in Big Spring before
he entered the air corps in April
of 1942. After earning his com
mission at Roswell, N. M.. he was
assigned as a B-1- 7 pilot. Mrs.
Worthy is manager of the Sears
store here. In a wire to her, he
said he was safe and well and
hoped to be homesoon.

Ten Southern states in 1935-3- 6

spent $17.04 p$r negro pupil in
elementary and secondaryschools
against $49.30 per white pupil.

Word has been here
that 1st Lt. Clark

at the Big Spring
school, has been

awarded the Flying

iftSPSS

)Wu2.

doniA
9w.il--.
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Mux

received'
Kooler, former-

ly stationed
Bombardier

qhx

nC-Bi- ,'

Cross for achieve-
ment in sustained operation
againstJapan. Mrs. Kooler is new
making her home at 1007 Seventh
stmt, Ballinger.

JUST

Lawn Chairs . .,. .--
.-. , -.. 3.95

WaterKegs 5 gal. 3.95, 10 gal 4.95, 15 gaL &30

Ironing Boards ,.-- . 3.45

Ironing Board Padand Cover -.--. . -. . . . .1a$9

Baby Swings r.M ..- - 2.89

Baby Car Seats ....-.-.-.-- . w...2.89

203 Runnels
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Girl Scout Field Day At City

Park Is Well Attended Saturday
A mceesefnl field day was re-

ported by the Big Spring Girl
Scout Council Saturday when ap-

proximately 160 girls attended the
sessionat "the city park.

The program for the day includ-
ed games,contests, skating, arch-
ery, folk dances, sanging, paper

ShellcraftClass

PopularAt USO

A sew craft which has proved
rery popularwith the service per-

sonnel ind junior and senior
hostesseshas beenintroduced at
the USO. This new pastime is
Shell Craft and classesare held
Sunday afternoons and Tuesday
eveningsat 8:30 o'clock, underthe
direction of Mn. Mary Locke, as-

sisted by Mrs. A. C. Rawlins, Jr.
Among the craft the classesare

working on are pins, carbobs,
jeweled boxes, necklaces and
bracelets. Shells of all siren are
secured from Nautilus Company
ia Sarasota,Ha.

Shell craft has been Introduced
te the majority of the IJSO'sj over
the United States and has proved
ts popular as it has here.

Junior and senior hostessesare
invited to join the classes and
civilians interested may watch.

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
3:00-5:0- 0 Classical recordings,

shellcraft class and letter record-
ings.

5:00-7:0- 0 Ice tea and cookies
erred by junior hostesses.

MONDAY
8:00 Dance class instructed by

Mary Buth Dfltz, Clarlnda Mary
Sandersin charge.

TUESDAY
8:90 Shellcraft class taught by

Mrs. Mary Locke.
WEDNESDAY

&15 Hospital visiting hour at
the poetwith Lillian Jordan,chair-su-n.

7:30 Gamesand dancing.
THURSDAY

l00-ll:- 30 Regular activities.
FRIDAY

9:00 Bingo; three minute free
telephone call home.

SATURDAY
8:30 General activities.

USO SHOW MONDAY
A USO traveling vaudei'ille unit

will be at the Big Spring Bom-
bardierschool Monday to give, two
performances at the post theatre.
The revue, entitled "Chicks and
Chuckles," includes seven acts.
Headlining the bill will be the
Two Black Crows, noted comedy
team. Personnel services section
arranged for the show, which will
be presentedat 6:30 and 8 p.m.

Philadelphia was the
same of a province in
Palestine.

Settles Hotel

Greek
eastern

bag puppets and competitive
sports. The activities began with
an assembly at 9 a. xr. in the
amphitheatre, after which the
young people broke up into age
groups.

Each girl brought her nose-ba-g

lunch and drinks were furnished
by the council.

Dr. R. B. Dunivan directed in-

termediate groups in archery and
Anna Smith directed the Brownie
troops in competitive games.The
field day was closedat the amphi-
theatrewhen each group present-
ed stunts.

Those assisting with the enter-
tainmentwere Mrs. R. B. Dunivan,
Mrs. L. B. Edwards, Mrs. Henson,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Anna Smith,
Arab Phillips, Mrs. Dan Conley,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. L. B.
Jenkins, Mrs. Roy Tidwell and
Mrs. Ray.

Betty Collins Is

ACC Graduate
One of the 43 graduating seniors

of Abilene Christian Collegeto re-
ceive degrees on May 28 at 8:30
p. m. in Sewell auditorium isBetty
Collins, daughter of J. B. Collins.
Betty is receiving a B.S. degree,
with a major of business admin-
istration.

During the commencement.sea-
son, Betty will also participate in
the other senior, activities which
will include a three-da-y trip to
Lake Cisco on May 21-2-3; senior
chapel programs on May 24-2-6;

baccalaureateexercises in Sewell
auditorium on Sunday,May 2;

breakfast Monday
morning May 28 and the Builders
Day program at 10 a. m. the same
day.

Parent-Teach-er

Council To Meet
A covereddish luncheon will be

the final meeting of the year for
the Parent-Teach-er Council at 1
p. m. Thursday at the First Pres
byterian church. From 2 o'clock
until 3 o'clock, a businessmeeting
will be held.

This year'scouncil membersare
urged to be presentand all the
new P--T. A. presidents, council
officers and council chairmen for
1945-4- 6 are invited to be guests.

BIRTH ANNOUNCED
Pfc and Mrs. Merwyn W.

Buecker are the parents of an
eight pound and two ounce son
born at 10 p. m. May 13 at the Ma-lo- ne

and Hogan Clinic The baby
has beennamed Ronald Merwyn. '

The city of Regensburg has
beenamongsouth Germany'scom
mercial leaders since the13th cen
tury.

In Its course acrossGermany,
the upper Danube goes from a
small stream to a gorge-enclos-ed

torrent

The total land area of the
Solomon Islands is estimated at
17,000 square miles.
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Afire rrTflowisg .--. that's Joeway 'to joolcl And
(sect'sbo place is a young outlook lor pre&a
tars'grarlla thss&lled bonds oi our operators,
SOUS Oil StesBpooJIint blends softly with the

atecdsttods oi yoar heircolors every single

gtaj at doll stand,Imparts shimmering,color-iu- B

highlights. Look natural-l- ook younger
villi regular ROUX'Oil Shaspoo Tint treat-scent- s.

Of course,we'also observe Hoax's
"CavKos: Use cly as directed onlabel'

for air&iroiiifriicbe ovrepeff
create o new halnfyJe hr you I

ipcclaibhifnka Ircoiortnf

WE'RE A

SAION

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
InaMcGowan, Proprietor

V

Royx

Phone 42

JALKJ
Well, I finally got my Mom to

buy me Phil Moore's platter,
"My Dreams Are Getting Better
All the Time," and it seemslike
the crowd has played it a hun-
dred times. We took a pool on
Crosby-Sinat-ra at school the
other day and Crosby leads
but then most of the boys voted
for him.
Here's a good idea you might try

out at your school. The girls at'
the Central Commercial High
School in New York are raising
flowers on the roof of the school
and having a flower show. The
flowers go to wounded boys at
Halloran Hospital in Staten Is-

land. If there Isn't a hospital near
you, the flowers could be sold and
a donation sentto the Red Cross.

A great idea to settle that
ques-

tion occurred to the kids at
Lowe-Heywo- School in Stam-
ford, Conn. Jo Anne Lewis
writes that the girls will invite
their fathers to be their escorts!
Speaking of fathers, if yours

has any bow ties around that are
not in use, snatch'em up. They
look slick with the new loafer suits.

You know those cute tailored
topsters that your sis' gave you
the ones with the long sleeping
jacket and no trousers. Save 'em

and wear on the beach this sum-
mer. They make swell beach
robes, especially the seersucker
ones. Somegals make initials out
of old felt hats or ribbon and sew
them on.

Aunt Sarahsaysshe'sglad we've
given up wearing dirty shoes and
that its smarter now to wear pol-
ished ones . . . says she can't un-
derstandhow it's ever smart tobe
a poor Merriam.

Did you hear about cup cake
Kate and how her V-M- pro-
posed?He senther a. bracelet of
little metal Navy signal flags
and a code book. Whenshe fig-

ured It out it spelled "Will You
Marry Me7"

Yours in the groove,

ti iAxttt
VOCABULARY FOR SQUARES:
Platter . . . PhonographRecord
Poor Merriam . . A Sloppy Girl
Cup Cake ......Freshman

le ... Man in Uniform
(You can write Vivian Brown

in care of this paper about new
angles In your own gang.)

PresbyterianGroup
To Observe33rd
Anniversary Monday

Members of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary will observe the 33rd
anniversary of the organization at
7:30 p. m. Monday at the church
with a covered dish dinner and
program. The auxiliary was or-

ganizedMay 21, 1912.
Under the leadership of the

BusinessWomen's circle, the pro-
gram will be presented on "For-
eign Missions."

in Yon

Ifa simpl& It's hma2inET, how
quickly one may loss pounds of
bulky, unsightly tat right In. your
own home. Hake this recipe
yourself. It's easy no trouble at
sal and costs little. It contains
nothing harmful. Just go to your
druggist and ask for four ounces
of liquid Barccl Concentrate. Pour
this Into a bottle and add enough
Brapefrult Juice to flU bottje. Then
take two tablespoonsful twice a
day. That's allthereis to it
If the very first bottle 'doesn't
show you the simple, easyway to
lose bulky at and help regain
slender, more graceful curves; If
reducible pounds and Inches of ex-
cess fat don't just seem to disap-
pear almost like magic from neck,
chin, arms, bust, abdomen, hips,
calves and ankles, just return the
empty bottle for your money back.
Follow the easyway endorsed by
many who havo tried this plan
and help bring back alluring
curves and graceful slenderness.
Nolo how quickly bloat disappears

much better you fecL More
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ThreeHostesses

Give Shower For

Mrs. R. B. Hughes
THREE hostesseshonored Mrs.R.
B. Hughes with a wedding shower
Tuesday night in the Leon Cole

home. Hostesseswere Mrs. A D.
Webb, Mrs. Faye Ward and Mrs.
Cole.

The honoree was Ida Sinclair
before her marriage April 2 to
Sgt. Hughes in San Angelo. Sgt.
Hughes spent 35 months overseas.

Roses and fern were decora-
tions in the entertaining rooms.

Guests attending were Mrs. R.
B. Bell, Mrs. R, V. Foresyth, Mrs.
O. C. Thrasher, Mrs. Donald An-

derson, Mrs. Jewel Hobbs, Mrs.
Mae Fitzgerald, Mrs. Eleanor
Thomas, Mrs. L. C. Chapln, Le-lor- es

Horn, Mrs. Boono Horn, Mrs.
Guy Mitchell, Mrs. R. L. Trapnell,
Mrs. Ray McMahan, Mrs. Mar-
garet Abby, Pat Coats and Nell
Thorton.

Sending giftswere Mrs. Fannie
Brook, Mrs. Jako Robertson, Mrs.
Pat Duncan, Mrs. Llll Brook, Mrs.
B. F. Tyson, Mrs. N. R. Harvel,
Mrs. C. W. Kesterson, Mrs. Dora
Pike, Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Irene
Read, Mrs. Pauline Milam, Mrs.
Carl Madison, Mrs. Joe Hamby,
Mrs. Ruth Eudy, Mrs. Velma Bly,
Mrs. B. G. Bly, Mrs. Fannie Ab
by, Mrs. Florence,Alvls, Mrs. Tru-
man Smith and Mrs. J. B.

Mrs. G. L. JamesIs
HostessTo Her Club

Mrs. G. L. Jameswas hostessto'
the Friendship club Friday after-
noon in her home.

Guest high was won by Mrs.
Arthur Wobdall, club high went
to Mrs. HerbertJohnson and Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm and Mrs. R. L. Pritch-e-tt

bingoed. Mrs. W. M. Gage
won the traveling prize.

A salad plate was served and
others presentwere Mrs. Lewis
Murdock and Minnie Earl Johnson,
a guest

MerchantsFavor

Earlier Closing
Big Spring merchants, balloting

in responseto a requestfrom the
Retail Merchants association,vot-
ed decidedly on a 5:30 p. m. sum-
mer closing date.

At the same time, said Mrs.
Ollie Eubanks, in charge of the
RMA, they turned down a propos-
al to delay openingto 9:30 a. m
preferring to continue the 9 a. m.
time.

Effective dates ofthe new clos-
ing time would be June 4. the
shift back to the 6 p. m. closing
would become effective Sept 4.
Saturday closingsare not affected.
Eighty per cent of those return-
ing ballots were in favor of the
earlier closing hour. '.

PersonalItems
. Mrs. ClarenceAyers of San An-

tonio hasreturnedto her home af-

ter a visit in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Grayson of
Blountstown, Fla. are visiting with
his sister, Mrs. C. C. Harvey,
nieces, Mrs. B. W. Boyd, Grace
Wilkes, Mrs. E. L. Odom, Sue
Harvey and nephews,Harold Har-
vey of the U.S. Navy and Emsley
Wilkes.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Beale are the
parents of a son born Thursday
noon at the BIBg Spring Hospital.
The baby weighed seven pounds
and twelve ounces.

The family of the late Lt. R. E.
Colquitt is spending the .weekend
here with Mrs. Shirley June Col-

quitt and Robbie Gene and Mr.
and Mrs. Shirley Robbins. Those
visiting here include Homer Col-

quitt, Mrs. JohnHarperand John-
ny and Mrs. E. C. Nichols, all of
Marfa.

TRY THIS AMAZING
BARCEL RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Bight Your Own Home, Can Lose Pounds

of ExcessWeight Without Starvation
piet or StrenuousExercise

alive', youthful appearingSn3 ac-
tive.
Perhapsyou ard overweight duo
to over indulgence In food or tho
wrong kind of food. With the Bar
eel home reclpo method, you do
not havo to starve yourself or go
hungry. Just follow tho simple
Instructionsgiven on tho label and!
you should get satisfactoryresults
quickly. The very first pint you
make up should' show results.

ij S 1!

WITH BARCEL
"Why not slim dowa
your figure without a
lot of fuss andbother?
Try tho Barcol way.
Wcaryourstreamlined'
frocks and slacks
gracefully. Remomber.
If the very first bottlo
of Barcol doesn'tshow
you thesensibleway to
loseweight, yourmon- -
oywill bo refundod.(aav.)

Collins Brothersandall other druggists
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PICTURED ABOVE is Ms.
Elmer Simpson, who was Miss
Ealphia Clark before her mar-
riage May 14th in tho home of
Rev. B. JR. Howzc. The couple
will make their home here fol-
lowing a short wedding trip to
Abilene. Tho bridegroom Is cm- -,

ployed by Duncan Drilling

Mrs. E.L Ellis
t

PresentedPupils
In PianoRecital

Mrs. Everett L. Ellis presented
her piano pupils in a recital Fri-

day' evening at the First Metho-
dist church.

Those having part were Valcee
Cox, Freda Townsend, Darlene
Agee, Joyce Edwards, Peggy Ho-

gan, Mary' Jane Collins, Martha
Smith, Joy Brand, Dickie Pearce,
Jackie Peafce, Donnie Webb,
Rhonda Farris, Caroline Farrls,
Mona Stull, Mama Stull, Reecla
Johnson,Doris Ray Morrison, Kay
Acuff, Royce Acuff, Rose Mary
Acuff, 'June Stamps, Margaret
Stamps,Norma JaneSnyder, 111a-l- ee

Yorw, Rae Nell Hale, Janle
Humphries, Wanda Shive, Betty
Graves, Helen Joyce Engle and
JaneyEchols.

RobertaGay Will
PresentPupils In
Two RecitalsHere

Miss Roberta Gay will present
her pupils in. two "piano recitals
Monday and Tuesdayat the First
Baptist church at 8:15 p. m.

The public is invited.

Mrs. Buecker is the formar Al-

ma JeanHart, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. G. Hart.

Numerous EntertainmentsAre
Given For Graduating Senior Girls

Numerous entertainments are being given in honor of the graduatingseniorgirls this
week including slumber parties, coke "parties, teasand breakfasts.

A twilight teawas given by Kathleen Little, Gypsy Cooper and Bobbie Greenin the
backyard of the S. C. Cooper home from 6 o'clock until 8 o'clock Saturdayeveninghonor
ing graduatingsenior girls.

Others in the houseparty were
members oftheHigh Heel Slipper
club including Muriel Floyd,
Evelyn Green, Evelyn Arnold,
Doris Morehcad, Jean Murphey
and Ann Blankenship.

Mrs. Mickey Nail, sponsorof the
club, presented the houseparty
with corsagesof spring flowers.

Mrs. S. C. Cooper presided at
the register which was made of
white paper cut In the shape of
leaves tied with white satin
streamerswith rose buds and fern
attached,

Muriel Floyd and Evelyn Green
presided at the refreshment table
which was covered with a lace
cloth centered with an arrange-
ment of spring flowers tied with
black and gold ribbons. A punch
bowl was at cither end of the
table and individual cakes top-
ped with "Seniors, '45' were
served. Plate favors were nose-
gays tied with white satin ribbons.

Baskets of larkspur, queen's
lace and otherspring flowers were
at vantagepoints around the yard.

Approximately 100 guests at--
tended.

a

Janet Robb entertained In her
home Friday night with a slumber
party and midnight snack.

Guests were Pat Curry, Betty

CALENDAR
MONDAY

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will
meet at 3 p. m. at the church
for a yearbook program.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMAN'S Mis-
sionary Union will meet at 3 p.
m. at the church for a mission
program.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
WMS will have Bible study .at
2:30 p. m. at the church.

NORTH NOLAN WMS will meet
at 2 p. m. for a mission program
at the church.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will have a covered dish dinner
at 7:30 p. m. at the church cele-
brating its 33rd-- anniversary.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
Council will have Bible study at
3 p. m. at the church.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will
have circlemeetingsat 3 p. m.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Sue Sweeney,Billie Jean Ander-
son, Helon Blount, Jean Ellen
Chowns, Kathalccn Little, Mary
Nell Cook and Codie Selkirk.

e

Mrs. Odis Wilson will honor her
sister, Betty Jo Pool with a waf-
fle breakfast at 9:30 o'clock this
morning in her home. Miss Pool
is a member of the graduating
senior class.

Two tables will be decorated
with spring flowers and plate
favors are to be miniature cor-
sagesof panslcs. The group will
attend church following the break-
fast, i

Guests Invited fare Helon
Blount, Bllllo Jo RIggs, Jerry
Staha, Mable Smith, Betty Alice
Nobles,Bobby Jo Dunlap and Mrs.
L. D. Bulloch.

.
The Sub-De- b club will entertain

' AND .

senior girls and teachers with a
coke party this afternoon from 4
o'clock until o'clock In theback
yard of Cclla' Westerman.

In the line will be
senior Sub-De- b Billie
Jean Anderson, Wary
Lou Watt, vice-preside- Wynelle
Wilkinson. Patti McDonald, Celia
Westerman,JanetRobb, Pat Cur-
ry and Cecilia Long.

Other members of the house
party will bo Melba Dean Ander-
son, Wilma Jo Taylor, Heloa
Blount, Bobble June Bobb, Codis
Selkirk, Mary Nell Cook, Betty

Luan Wear, Betty Lett
Peggy Ackers and

Anna Claire Waters.
Chinese lanterns and flowers

will decorate the yard. '
Mrs. Mon Battle, sponsor, will

preside at the refreshmenttable.
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A photograph captures the beautyof the
bride on her wedding day. We will take all your
weddingpictures.

no appointmentnecessary

SouthlandStudio
219 Main

m 13ft in gold WOmSM
I JfjLyfefr from fSlMilllB
II JiKPsHawsiWmmm'M

MfflHH "ICES INCLUDE TAX

Mum
HraWHffiH

WATCHES FOR THE 1945 GRADUATE

AUTHORIZED AGENTS We are constantly receiving shfp--

FOR1ULOVA.IENRUS,

GRUEN. LONGINES.
GOTHAM

ments from the faclories men
tioned above. At times it is hh
possible to securethe make of
watch you may desire, but regard
less of the name on the dial it a
backed by a full guarantee.

sham's
TEXAS' GREATEST JEWELERS

J

6

receiving:
members,
president:

Sweeney,
McGlnnls,

A

iMiiii

forever

Big Spring, Teafc
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The Job In Germany

Brain Trust In Khaki
(Tkk k the third of fire

stories 1b which Daniel De Luce,

TeterxB Associated Press rar
errcgpoadeBt,describes condl-tea-s

la GermiHy aad oalilnei
tte treaKBdoas task ahead of
ike amies of occHpatien.)

By DANIEL DE LUCE
triTH AMERICAN OCCUPA-

TION FORCES ON THE RHINE,
May 17, 15) The American mil-
itary government is a brain trust

It is eightmonths old and filled
with good intentions. It Is help-

ing the defeated German people
to help themselvestoward democ-

racy and partial reconstruction.
I have just finished a visit to

the administrative centers in one
American zone, eight times larger
than that controlled by American
forces in the Rhineland in 1919.

Of its pre-w-ar population of 00,

about 7,000,000 Germans
remain. More arereturningdaily.

The AaericaH army already Is
eopiac with problems ef mate-

rial rekaWHtatfe.If its handling
af peUtfeal issues fum-Mi- sc

it weald seem to be the
resalt ef a lack ef clear dlree-ttr-es

aad precise
Ike TictsrieHS

ste eC the klchest official
ataae.

roTera--

1W

a

On the practical side, thesehave

become fundamental policies:

Protection of the health of the
Allied forces by prevention of dis
easeamong the enemy population.

Safeguarding orderly Allied ad-

ministration by all necessary
mpiiKiires to assure a subsistence
level of food and housing for the
Germans.

Retention of municipal, coun-

ty and state governmentalstruc-
tures, but replacement of Nazis
by antl-Narl-s.

Revival of agriculture to meet
the requirements of foreign "dis
placedpersons" as well as German
nationals.

Besumption of production in
basic industries to meet Allied
Tntiifnrv rAfmlrements and a mini
mum of civilian require
ments in Germany.

Officially, it is forbidden to
refer to any of the foregoing as
"welfare Both the Ameri
cans and Britons Involved are al
most desperately anxious to avoid
criticism about a "soft peace."

Reading the daily situation re-

port put out by military govern-
ment officers of an American
army, one gets the impression,
however, of the bustling energy
with which official agencies at
homemeet emergenciescreatedby
such disasters asj flood, fire or

FREEZER LOCKERS

Soon Available

We mre adding 414, additional lockers and a sharp
freedsgunit Engagea box NOW by paying the an-xm-al

reataL which goesinto escrow in the JNa-tioa-al

Bank, andpaysayear the time thebox be-

comesavailable. Jfo reservations.

ACT PROMPTLY

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Golfed

economic

honel53

narthnuake.

774'? 7tcBUSINESSAMN

W .. .. .tfttled Jo w icei o

Big Spring, Texas,Sunday, 20, 1945

afraid

ji

appears

work."

First
from

Big

Seedpotatoesmust be distrib-

uted to farmers quickly or there
will be no crop. Somehow the
farmers get them.
A broken city's water supply Is

contaminated. An SOS brings
chlorine Immediately.

Typhus spreadsfrom east or tne
Rhine. DDT brigadesdust all who
cross with this louse-destroyi-

powder.
Five hundred million dollars

worth of hooksand art objects are
discovered In a countryside cache.
In Bonn an muucer
is prepared to receive them.

Factories are started again to
make, soap and shoes, medicines
and cloth, acetylene,oxygen and
trucks. Civilian volunteers are
trained in mine detection. New
tax systems are studied and ap-

proved. Foresters are told to re-

sume acorn planting. Patrols are
organizedagainst looting.

German army horses are "lent'
to unstocked farms. Civil police
don uniforms again and carry
clubs. New school textbooks are
printed. The licensing of all ve-

hicles is begun.
hi eh nollev is made elsewnere,

but the American military govern-
ment in Germany looks to be able
to do any job it is told to do.

Next: The
problem.

Far From Hom
He's Not Missing

Wars vnn vr embarrassed?
Then yau can appreciate the
plight of 1st Lit. tticnara r. oum-va- n,

of the Big Spring Bombar--

JIa. CnVinnl se Tip rpfld a StorV In

his home town newspaper listing
n t

him as "missing in acuon.
Lt Sullivan, Brockton, Mass.,

admitted he was a long way from
home but hardly missing. Former-
ly v.nmtinrri!pi- - assigned to the
Eighth Air Force, he is assigned
to the photo lao ana is in cnarge
of the NCO clubs affairs.

DiotinnmV creafc military im
portance!Is from its- - use
by the electronics industry.

Vour curt8 iTdiano
-

H N0VJR '

Your prfr. fflS. '
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WestTexasStationers
"Printing Is Our Business Not A Sideline"

111 Main Street Phone109
Big Spring, Texas
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HEADED ASSASSINATION
PLOT Lt. Col. Otto Skorzeny
(above), Austrian
hatchetman for Himmler, was
named as the driving force be-

hind a winter plot to assassinate
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower.
Skorzeny,.who planned and car-
ried out the kidnap-rescu-e of
Benito Mussolini, was believed
to have had the mission of kill-
ing the supreme Allied com-
mander. The plot was disclosed
May 17 with the capture of
Skorzeny by the U.S. Seventh
army.

Air Power To G

Allies Turn Full
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
AssociatedPress News Analyst

Implicit in every Allied move

against Japanis the sameconcept

that dominated major strategy
against Germany the fastest pos-

sible utter defeat for the enemy
while holding Allied losses to the
Irreducible minimum.

By present indications applica-

tion of air power on a more
devastating scale even than the
fallen Nazi regime experienced
Is a major element of that pro-

gram. It may evenhring a fuller
test of the claim of air enthusi-
asts that they can do the whole
Job except for the cleanup.
With every facility being strain-

ed to concentrate against the re-

maining enemy all available war
power, however, it is recalled that
Allied policy against tne uermans
war to build un enough strength
of all sorts for a fast knockout.

Thnf onntrnlllnc motive was ap
parent In preparations for the
D-d- ay invasion oi r ranee. j.huu
operation was held back until ev-e-rv

Dossible precaution against
failure had been taken. Face,to
face with the full weight of the
Wehrmacht the Allies had to be
sure they had the power in air
and on the ground to drive
through to a relatively quick vic-

tory. Otherwise they might be
bled white by losses, short of
triumph.

The only alternative proposed

ReportedMissing,

PfCo Gillihan Is

Freed In Germany
Four months of anxipty had end-

ed here Saturday for Mrs. Opal
Gillihan with word that her hus-

band, Pfc. Rayford H. Gillihan, re-

ported missing in action, had been
liberated from 'a German war
prison camp.

Mrs. Gillihan first heard Friday
through the Red Cross. Until then
she knew only that he was missing
since Jan. 25, 1945, somewherein
.Germany where he was with the
Seventharmy.

Saturday she had a letter saying
he had been liberated on April 28
at Ausburg, Germany,and that ne
was In good health. Pfc. Gillihan
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Gillihan, 1105 E. 6th. His wife
works at the Big Spring Bombard-

ier school.

Nation Is 23 Per Cent
On Way To Quota

WASHINGTON, Mny 10 UP)

Sales in tho 7th war loan, drive
reached $1,613,000,000 today 23
per cent of the quota for individ-
ual purchasesin the May 14-Ju- ne

30 campaign.
Of the sales to date, the treas

ury announced,$1,154,000,000have
been In E bonds,or 29 per cent of
the $4,000,000,000 na quota.
The quota Is included in
the $7,000,000,000 quota for indi-

viduals. The remaining $7,000,-000,0- 00

of the overall $14,000,000,-00-0

goal is set aside for corpora-
tions. Sale of securities to corpo-

rations will not begin until June
18.

DESTROYER CONTRACT
ORANGE, May 19 UP) A navy

contract has been awarded Con-

solidated Steel corporation for two
additional 2,200-to- n destroyers to
be constructedat the Orangeyard.

ef Bigger Play As

ForcesOn Japan
was reliance upon air power
alone to bring Germany to her
knees. Prime Minister Churchill
at one early stage told congress
In Washincton that Idea was at
least worth a trial but not at
the expense of preparations to
do the Job the hard way.
In the aftermath of the Euro-

pean victory no doubt there will
n rfohntA : to whether, in the

light of what is now known about
the bombing damageon uermany,
further delav in crossing the
channel in force might not have
been justified. In the inner sanc-

tum of battle technique in air and
on the ground to the circumstances
of the war with JapanIs in

PrisonersAre Being
Flown Out To Ports

LONDON, May 19 UP) Approxi-

mately 125,000 American and
British empire troops have been
flown out of German prisoner of

war camps since the European
war ended, an official tabulauon
showed today.

ThP nAF has brought nearly
85,000 liberated prisoners back to
England --while American bomoers
have returned about 30,000 men,
many of them United States sol-

diers. The Americans are deliv-

ered to French ports from which
they leave for home.
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A BIG JOB

OR A SLIGHT ADJUSTMENT

Both Receive Our Best

We Are SpecialistsIn Car Care

SeeUs For FogLights, Tires and Tubes

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Your Oldsmobilo and GMC Truck Dealer)

I

JustinHolmes, Mgr.
424 E. 3rd Phone37

m
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Defense Bonds
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FRENCH TURN ON THEIR WOULD-B- E CONQUERORS-Germ-an troops, run from
kick and blpws of Frenchmenas the enemy was roundedup by French forces of the in-tei- or

at Jouy-en-Jos- as nearParis about the time the French capital was liberatedlast
August Photo by Dan Grossi, Associated Pressphotographer with the wartime still
picture pool. (AP Wirephoto).

The TennesseeValley Authority
was created by Congressin 1933.

MEN OF

BIG SPRING

We have a big stock of

spring suits, sport coats

and slack pants. .

Mdlinger's
Tho Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

Buy Stamps and

i :&

It's a Fact!

We HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items In tills stock. New shlp-ments'-are

receivedmost everyday. Seethesebargains.
You cansavemoney.

Truckers and Farmers Attention! Have One Large

TARPAULIN 20 Fh x42 Ft.
Just the thinjr for trailers or cover feed stacks. Come la and
talk trade on this.

Lots of Other Sizes, GoodServiceable

TARPAULINS 10 DISCOUNT
Boys Matched
SHIRT & PANTS SUITS

Shirt 1.29, Pants1.59 ... . Both 2.88
For Engineers,Firemen, Brakemen Washable,All Sfcea

MECHANICS CAPS 39c
Taxi, Bus Drivers, Service Station Men
All Sizes, Blue and Khaki
UNIFORM CAPS 129
We Still Have a Few '

PLASTIC DISH PANS 2.59
WATER GLASSES 3 for 10c

A Lot of Useful Items for Home, Farmor Ranch.

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Old Postal Telegraph Location
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This year there are to be only fwo War

Loans.

But in thesetwo loanswe must lend

Uncle Samjust about asmuchmoneyas

we did lastyearin three.

Thatwon'tbe easy.

-- But if 11 be a lot easier if you'll do the

samething that 27 million Americans in

the Payroll SavingsPlan aredoing.

Right now they're stepping up their

allotment!- !- saving exfra money so that
they can spreadtheir War Bond buying

over morepay checks.

If you'rewise-a-nd anxious to helpyour

country finish this thing start'
saving'now for the first of 1945's two big

War Loans.

This wayyoucansetasideenoughto fill

your quota for the 7th War Loan which

starts next month almostbefore it gets

. .

It meanssacrifice.

But It also meansyou're to

the best of your ability the menwho are
things like arms and legs and

lives.

EVERYBODY-BU- Y MORE and BIGGER BONDS

EMPIRE
SERVICE

& SOUTHERN
COMPANY

J. P. KENNEY, Mgr.

THE
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right-yo-ull

underway.

supporting

sacrificing

WAR
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But DefenseStampsanfl Bonds

Kicking
Two Big

i. c fnMhnllnrc nut fholr

solesklns away until the autumn

eempaiga opens, zans oaiuraay
efeecked up on prospectsbasedon

showings in the Intra-squa- d game
'Thursday.

These developmentswere popu-

larly agreed upon: 1) The 1945
Steer team ought to packl more
punch than any here In the past
three seasons;2) there is a good
crop of youngsters who will make
showings 'this fall, - but which
promises real power a year to two
years hence;3) the club hasbetter
fcelanee; 4) that Pete Cook will be
sussedfrom the backfield combi-

nation; and 5) that pass receivers

Why Fistula

Is Dangerous
FREE.. BOOK Explains

Other Related Ailments

HCAOAOy NERVOUSNESS I

PALPITATION
KtACT r M stomach Bmw I

--JcoNProoNsB VITALITY
BACKACHE I klPHYSICAL I UVER 6-- KIDNEY I

WEAKNESS! DISTURBANCES

I CONSTIPATION I

lEICmtAl AKIHK1IIVPILES - " 'iniiniuiTirBtcTAL iwiKwwMia
IABSCESSBamcm,.!

I PROSTATIC SYMPTOMS!

40-pa- ge FREE Book tells facts
about Fistula, Rectal Abscess,
Piles and other rectal and colon
disorders; also related ailments
an dlatest treatments. Thornton &
Minor Clinic, Suitt 1769, 926
ICcGee, KansasCity, Mo. (adv.)

CreamedChicken

ABBOt jECeUL

We carry goodstock of
are

And Receiving
NeedsOf Steers
and a punter are two of the great
est needs.

In addition to being evenedup,
the Steerswill have a bit more ex-

perience, and it shows up in the
surer manner in which key men
get about Tackles probably will
show the greatest single improve-
ment of any spot with Gerald
Harris on one side and either
Bobby Hollis or Jimmy Shaffer
on the other. Tom Amerson, A. J.
Cain, Billy Casey and others' are
likely reinforcements.

Pete Fuglaar and Ike Robb will
strengthen the guard position, but
they have a bit to learn on how to
avoid trap blocking. Pat Lamb
and Wesley Rogersare coming up.

On end D. D. Douglassand En-s-or

Puckettlooked fairly good, but
they, or some of their understud-
ies must develop a knack for ball
hawking before next season,else
the Steer aerial attack will be a
myth. Passingwas fair only in
spots, but receiving was more or
less sour all the way through.

Tommy Clinkscalesmay get the
starting nod at center but Roy Lee
Reaves is due to give hi ma run
for the spot Reavesmadetremen

SneedAnd Nelson Shroud Their

PreparationsFor Benefit Tilt
NEW YORK, May 19 UP)

Sammy Snead and Byron Nelson
will spend the coming week pre-
paring for the pro golfers re-
habilitation fund match in all the

(secrecy usually reserved for par
ticipants aawi louinau games,

The

STEAK HOUSE
May 20, 1945

Sunday Deluxe Dinner

Soup or OrangeJuicei

SteksyaadCeleryDressingwith Cranbarry
SMOG ...,,... r. . .i. . . :.r.i.-- . sra.:..wu:

a m a a VT

'

in

Hcsae-Bah-ed Ham, Ralsen . . -- m. .,-- .90- -

Pas-Frie-d Pork Chop,,CreamSauceirRm.ww.nm .85
BambergerSteak, BasherBacon . .,... .......- .85
BreadedVeal Cutlets, CreamSaucevmwv .85
OoM Meat Plate,PotatoSalad ,....'..?-- 65

BatteredCom CreamedPotatoes
Cottage Cheese or Pear gakd

Hot Rolls

OW-FasMos-ed Apple Cobbleror Ice Cream
8 Gregg . phone 1115

a--
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new FactoryPartssadour

and depead--

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

thoroughly experisseed

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSotoand Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd Phone1$56
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dous improvement during spring
training.

In the backfield, Hugh Cochron
looms as the key man. In the
clutch, Cochron runs with more
power and deception than before.
Horace Rankin performed well at
the quarter spot and Bobo Hardy
blossomed as a potential runner
as well as a blocking man. Robert
Miller had the difficult task of
filling the shoesvacated by Pete
Cook, who has Joined the navy.
He's coming on nicely but a little
light for a power man.

A backfield man to watch is lit-
tle Georgia Worrell. Pound for
pound, he packs more power and
fight than any back on the field,
and he'sa spark plug type. Don
Webb may get to play a lot, and
Jackie Barron will be in about as
much as the regulars.

Rankin's passing was fair, but
last year he rounded into an ace
chunker. Barron, who throws well,
was wild. But there was no one
to step back like Leo Rusk or Pete
Cook last year and kick the team
out of a hole. That is one of the
paramount needs.

Sneadwill secludehimself for
the major portion of the week
at the Winged Foot course
where Crate Wood, National
Open duration champion, will
see if he can find a flaw in the
socking tailor's swing.
Nelson, the Toledo umbrella

mm. Will vrnrlr nnf 4h. A41n.4f
City, N. J., country club under
me scrutiny or Ed Dudley, PGA
president.

The two eladlators will fmir sr
holes over the Fresh Meadow
coursein stroke play Saturday and
38 Or lea the next rtnv In matnti
play on the Essex county coun
try ciud layout at west Orange,
N. J. Receipts will go to the
PGA fund for the construntlnn nf
golf facilities near veterans' hos
pitals.

Snead.who was dlsehnrffed lnef
year from the navy becauseof a
oacK ailment, was forced to leave
the winter gold-coa- st tour for a
time in Januarywhen his ailment
became too severe hut h Vine
promisedto be in thebestof shape
for the coming duel.

Nelson, however. clnseA Mia
tour with asensational263 for 72-hol-es

of play in the Anril iron
Lung meet at Atlanta. The score
is a reeoroas are the eight titles
ha won during the Junket.

PopeTo Speak
VATICAN CITY, May 19 (ff)

PopePiusXII trill speakover the
Vatican radio at 10:30 a. m. to-
morrow (4:30 a. m. eastern war
time) durine a soeeial audience
for members of Rome's sport and
gymnastic elubs.
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RookieHurler

SalvagesGame

For While Sox
May 19 UP) Mana-

ger Joe Cronln used four pinch
hitters and two pinch runners in
a six-batt- er ninth inning today,
but Frank Paplsh, a White Sox
rookie southpaw, upset Boston's
chess boardby retiring pinch hit
ters Lloyd and Nick
Polly to preserve a 3 to 2 victory
for the league leaders.

Paplsh, a lefty who had seen
only one Inning's previous service
this year, was rushed to themound
after the Red Sox, who were be-

hind a run, loaded the baseson
Johnny with one out.
He set down lAoya on
three straight strikes and then
got Nick Folly on a foul to the
catcher on tho second pitch.

a veteran Chicago
starter who was making bis first
appearanceof the season, pitch-
ed five-h- it ball the first velght in-

nings, during which both runs off
him were unearned.

CLEVELAND, May 19 The
last-plac-e Cleveland Indians blast-
ed twin wins from the

Athletics today by taking the
second game 2-- 1 on a homer by
Paul O'Dea and the effective
pitching of Steve Gromek. The In'
djans shut out the A' 4--0 in the
opener.

May 19 ?- )- The
Detroit Tigers shut out the Wash
ington Senators, 3 to 0, in the
secondgameof a to-

day, gaining an even break after
had taken the opener

6 to 2. Hal Newhouserhurled De
troit's seventh shutout win of the
season, spacing six hits in the
nightcap.

DemarefTakes

fate Tourney
, SAN May 19 UP)
Soilor Jimmy Demaret carded a
final round of 70 over the "Fort
Sam Houston golf course to com-
plete a grand sweep'of the men's
divisions in the Texas P.G.A. golf
circus here today with a total 72-ho- le

medal score of 282. He had

Secondplace in the P.G.A. mem-
bers championship class went to
Ammy country club

at Corpus Christl,
with a 291.

Jimmy Gauntt of Ardmore,
Okla., had a 69 for low final round
to chalk up a total of 283 and sec-
ond place in the open champion
ship.

Mrs. Bettye MIms White of Dal-
las edgedout Mrs. JoanBarr Tra-ce-y,

another Dallasite, to win the
women's division. Mrs. White
posted a final round score of 85
for a 232 total, while Mrs, Tracey
had an 83 for a 333 total. Jo Hen--
son, local city champion, had an-

other82 today for a 338 count.

Phone 14

MAYTAG"
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES and SERVICE

We Have 3be Parts and An ExeprienccdMan To Do

Tho Work.

Big Spring HardwareCo.
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SATURDAY'S RESULTS

AsaerieaaLaatve
New York at St Louis (nlte).
Chicago 3, Boston 2.
Cleveland 4-- 2, Philadelphia 0-- 1.

Washington 6-- 0, Detroit 2-- 3.
"

National League
All games postponed,weather.

International League
Montreal 5, Toronto 2 (also nlte

game).
American Association

Milwaukee 4, Louisville 1.
Kansas City 4, Indianapolis 2.
Minneapolis 8, Columbus 5.

STANDINGS

American League
Team W. L. Pet.

Chicago 13 7 .650
xNewYork- - 13 8 .619
Detroit 12 8 .600
xSt. Louis .., 10 9 .526
Washington 11 13 .458
Boston 9 13 .409
Philadelphia 9 14 .391
Cleveland 8 13 .381

National League
Team W. L. Pet

New York- - 20 5 .800
Brooklyn 17 7 .708
St Louis 12 12 .500'
Boston 10 12 .455
Chicago 10 13 .435
Pittsburgh 10 13 .435
Cincinnati 9 12 .429
Philadelphia 6 20 .231

x does not include nite game.

TODAY'S GAMES
(All teamsplay two games)

American League
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at'Cleveland.
Washingtonat Detroit
New York at St Louis.

National League
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Pittsburghat New York.
St Louis at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Boston.

"GiantsArc Losing
A Good Grid Player"

DENVER, Colo., May 19 (ff)
The heroic attitudewith which Lt
Jack Loomls, former New York
Giants football player wao played
for Baylor, accepted less of both
legs on Iwo Jlma was described
today by a buddy.

"We bad been under artillery
fire for 36 hours," related Capt.
Donald H. O'Rourke,home in Den-
ver on leave, "and were Just about
to move out when Loomls stepped
on a land mine. Both his legs were
blown off.

'They got him on a stretcher
and as they startedback with him
he smiled at me and said:

'"The Giants sure are losing a
mighty good football player?."

Come And Go WirTs
In Ashland Stakes

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 19 UP)

ThomasPiatt's Come and Go won
the $5,000 added Ashland Stakes
in today's feature of the Keene-lan-d

card at Churchill Downs,
leadingthe Indian RocksStable's
Cross Bayou to the wire by three
lengths.

Come and Go camefrom behind
to close with a rush through the
stretch. Cross Bayott nosed out
Calumet's No Blues for second
honors In a photo finish in "the
six furlong race.

University Sweeps
SeriesWith Aggies

COLLEGE STATION, May 19
UP) Sam Lay rationed base hits
to the Texas Aggies here today
and the Texas Longhorns made a
clean sweep of the Southwest
conferenceseries by a score of 15
to 2.

Lay gave the AggiesI only four
hits, struck out nine.

Line score:
Texas 330 013 20315 14 3
A. & M.....200 000 000 2 4 3

Lay and Milik, Bell; Love, Smith
and Purtle,Darnell.

ForsanPack Registers
Fifteen boys were registered

last week In a cub pack at For-

san, Field Executive H. D. Nor--'

ris said. Eleven boys were in-

corporated into a Boy Scout troop
and four lone scouts from the
Chalk community became mem-

bers dl the troop. The Baptist
Brotherhood, sponsorof the units,
will meet early this week for com-
pletion of arrangements.
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Brakelees Driver:1 "Shucks,

he's the third one I've missed
becauseI couldn't stop in time."

jrJ3iTSseMeM

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

Preliminaries In

FirstAAU Events
SAX ANTONIO, May 10 J5

Preliminaries were held in two
events today and finals in another
as the first annual Texas A.A.U.

track and field meet officially got
under way.

Finals in the 14 -- remaining
events in the cinder show, which
qualifies winners for the National
A.A.U. meet later this year, are
slated to begin at 8 p. m. tonight

Slender August Erfurtb, for two
years the state's top schoolboy
high hurdler, skimmed over the
college 120-ya- rd high hurdles in
14.8 to win the event by five yards
over White of Texas A&M.

Donald Deere of Texas had the
lowest time in the qualifying heat
in the 220-ya- rd low hurdles, tak-
ing the event by four yards over
White of Brackenridge. Deere's
time was 26.2 around a curve.

Finals were held in the javelin
throw. Damon Tassos,former Jeff-
erson- High starnow at A&M won
the event with --a toss oll!2 feet
one inch. T

Harford Moves Up To
Cop Pimlico Event

BALTIMORE, May 19 UPi Miss
Ruth McClanaghan'sHarford, com-
ing up from last place at the half-mi-le

pole, won the $5,000 Rowe
Memorial today at Pimlico by de-

feating the favored Quien Es by a
nose In a thrilling stretch drive
and rewarded his $2 straight back-
ers with a $99.20 payoff.

Harford, given a fine ride by
Jockey Carson Kirk, covered the
six furlongs in 1:13 over a fast
track. Quien Es, Morris Wesler's
gelding that captured the Balti-
more spring handicap here Wed-
nesday,had taken the lead at the
half, and held a length advantage
over H. L. Straus' New Moon at
the stretch, when "Harford drove
up on the outside. New Moon was
third in a field of seven,a length
and a half back of Quien Es. .

FISHERMAN COMMENDED
SAN DIEGGO, Calif., May 19

ff) Secretary of the Navy James
V. Forrestal has commendedCar-

los Gil Hinojosa, Mexieall, Mex,
fisherman, for his rescue of 13
survivors of a crashed U. S. navy
plane from a desertedisland In the
Gulf of California, the 11th naval
district reported today.

Kneehole Desk
Walnut Veneer
Waterfall Front

39.50

Baby Cribs
Sturdily Built
Steel Spring

29.50
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Metal Baby

15.00to

Group I And II Officers,Guards

Dominating PosfSoftball Play
Patternsare beginning to shape

in the Big Spring Bombardier
school Softball leaguesafter three
weeks of play.

In the American league. Group
I Officers and the Guard Squadron
are tied for first place with three
wins without a loss. The Officers
won two ball games during the
week,edging the Medics of Squad-
ron E by a 9 to 8 score,then wal-
loping the Group IV Officers by a
27 to 4 scorein a rout The Guard
Squadron blasted last year's jinx
and knocked off Squadron B by
a 10 to 3 score, and the Medics
nosedout C--l by a 6 to 5 score.

The National league race finds
Group II officers in solepossession
of first place as the result of
blanking C--5 by a 4 to 0 score at
city park Friday evening. Capt
Dick Bradbeerhad fine support as
he toppled the C's from the un-

beaten ranksto give Group II its
third straightwin:

Transition Officers teed off'
againstPitcherRichie Heinzenand
crushed Squadron A's champions
by a 20 to 9 score. The A's, who
have had to organize an entirely
new team this year, fielded badly.

Before switching over to the
American league to take over the
balance of C-4- 's schedule, Group
TV Officers took a 15 to 1 pasting
from the PersonalAffairs Officers.

In the International league the
Bombers ofSquadronF are at the
top with three straight wins and
appear to be the team to beat for
the post championship.They con-

tinued on their unbeaten way this
week by taking an easy14 to 4 win
from the Group L Officers. Cpl.
Leroy Mullins was in fine form as

imxTTtwiTma
Miscellaneous

FURNITURE FINDS

m

IIS1PB

Throw Rugs

Any Size

Asy Price

Baby Play Pen
Hardwood, Varnished finish.

10.95

All

Buggies

39.50

l
i

he fanned eight Pfc Henry
Gangesaided the Bombers' attack
with a home run, scoring Pfc Le--
roy Sims. i

C--2 poured it on against the:
Mess Company,winning by a 27 to ;
0 score in a farce that saw thee
food handlers throw In the tewe!
and call it quits after two and a J
half innings of play. Driving outi
20 hits. C--2 scored 11 runs la the
first inning and IS in the second.

Major EugeneMagruder pitchedj3
the Administrative Officers to a-- 7

to 1 victory over the FrenchSee--ti-on

Officers. In addition ta hit-- H

ting a homerun with two nateson
base, he also smasheda timely
double. -

HumphreysIssues
SOS For Players

An S.O.S. for baseball playersr
was Issuedyesterdayby Capt. ys,

new Coach of the?
Bombers' post nine at the Bi
Spring Bombardier School. Thes
appeal was made as more over-
seasshipments cut Into the club's.t
roster.

Capt. Humphreys has startedtor-- r

contact combat returnees in hopes --

of enlisting some experienced,
players. The Bombers not only y
want to complete their schedule.;,
but are anxious to make a credit--
able showing, he explained.

Sgt Bill Ramsey, well-know- n

Big Spring sports figure and vet-.-u

eran Infielder, cleared the fields.
Friday for an overseasasisgnment- -

Ramsey,part owner of the Texas
club, was the team's regular firstly"
baseman. "JJ

H
Cabinet Base

Savessteps in. your Mtshwi.

22.50

High Chairs
6.95 to 17.50

Mattresses
Fluffy felted cotton.

15.00 to 49.75"

Table Lamps
6.95 to 24.50

Visit Barrow's Gift Department. You Will Find Gifts for Every

Purpose

"USE BARROW'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN"

BARROWS
1

"SEVEN STORES SERVING WEST . TEXAS OVER 36 YEARS"

BiR Spring, Texas

:

9
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HISTORIC SURRENDER SCENE IN R E I M SGermuand Allied representativessign Germany'sunconditionalsnr-read- er

1b this original print of a picture which first reached thiscountry by radio. Left to right at the Reims mcetinc are (back to
camera)Gen. Adm. II. G. von Freideburg--, Germannaval commander:Col. Gen. JodI, chief of staff; Matf. Gen. VYilhelm Oxenlus,
Jodl's aide.Allies, facinc camera,are Lt Gen.Sir F. E. Morgan, SHAEF staff deputy:Gen.FrancoisSevez,France;Adm. H. M. Burrough,
Allied naval commander;Lt Gen. Waller Bedell Smith, SHAEF chief of staff;Lt Gen. Ivan Chermlaeff, Russian aide;Gen. Ivan Suslo-paref- f.

who signedfor Russia: Lt Gen. C.A. Spaatz,Allied strategicair foroe commander;Air MarshalJ. K. Robb, SHAEF deputychief
ef staff; MaJ. Gen. H. R. Bull, G-- 3, SHAEF (extremeright); andLt CoL Ivan Zenkovitch, Basslaninterpreter (centerof endof table).
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PREFABRICATED TANKER me forward coffer-
dam of a blr tanker, destinedfor servicewith the U. S. merchant
marise, is pat Into position with huge cranes.PrefabrlcaUpnef

the unit savesmany man-hours- ..-
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ROOKIE Dave Fe'rrls
(abeve), Boston Red Sox rookie
pitcher, see-re-d shutouts In his
first two. starts In the major
Ieagae.-H- is victims were

Big Big Sunday,May 20, 1945
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T oreaklnethrough scatteredclonds ereated
aa convoy steamedtoward the Voicing Islands.,
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T-W-
lnston Churchill, Britain's

prime minister through the darkest days of World War II, posed
for this picture as he prepared to broadcastofficial word of the

Allies' victory overGermany.
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BRUNEI BAY AjRE A Closeup of strategicnorthwestcoast areaof North Borneo, whose
oil arebow

WS

AIDE- -. Capt JamesKlmbltf
Vardaman, USNR (above), of
Chesterfield, Mo., hasbeenn:mcd
naval aide to PresidentTi jman.
He servedas anArmy cai.iain in

World War I.
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PACIFIC SUNBURS Sanllgh't this picturesque
sceneas American
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VICTORY BROADCAS
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13 BEAUFORT

LASUANfi. MempakulJ1BV JK

map
jUh, rahberaad eontroHed bytheJapanesey
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ENVOY Edwin A. Locke,
Jr. (above) will representPres-

ident Truman in China,-- taking
over one of the severaljobs for-
merly Oiled by Donald M. Nel
'' "

son, whp hasresigned. "

Buy Defense Bonds

PACTUM
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ELEPHANTS AT HOSPITAL Elephantspertottn for patients at New York's BeBera
hospital When the Ringling Brothera-jBarnu-m & Bailey show visited the institution.

BRIDE- -. Nina Foch, screen
actress,models a bridal dressof
paper-thi- n broadcloth with a
basquejacket Shewearsacuffed
cap, seed pearlsand shortwhite

satin gloves..

Stamps and
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GUARDING NAZI S H I anlsh troops keev natsl
aver the 10,000-to- n Germanwarship Prins Eugen. which wasssr
renderedalonswith other Nazi craft in Copenhagenharbor when

Germanarmed force rave op ancondlUosally.
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CANADIANS IN ITALY Canadianconvoys on the wharvesaf Leghorn.Italy, await their
turn for boardingship. In the foregrounda ship'sgun mountsguard.

.Ir. Mimmf.W& Jt y
w-e,-- I MMi

AMERICAN SEA MIGHT IN PACIFIC Across gleamingwatersmoveCoastGuard-manne-d and Navy kadlng craf
plying betweentransportsstandingoffshore and the beackaoXJwe JiBOtJapaseeevolcanic Island fortresv," '



Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

ROAD BOND LAW MAY HOLD KEY

TO LEGISLATURE ADJOURNMENT

AUSTIN, May i UP

of the road bond servicing
law nay be ihe biggest factor In
determining the final adjournment

ate of the 49th.legislator's gen-

eral sessionwhich will be 132 days
eld Monday.

The sessionhas entereda stage
which ordinarily meansIt is Hear-
ing lis end. This it Hefleeted in
the near completion of work of
conference committees which are
writing the final version of major
appropriation bills.

There are other factors which
bear importantly on the windtlp
date, among them the road law.

The house quickly passed this
bill weeksago but it has lain in- -

Wi Art Interestedin

Btfymi tr Selling

Jfctst Sucks:

Allied Finance Co.
Amlccble life Ins. C6.
ArkensasWeiiem Gai Conn
BakerHotel Ce. Conn & Pfd4

Dallat National Bank
DallasPower4 Lighl Pfd.
Dallas Railway fc Terminal Pfd.
Dr. Pepper
Employers CasualtyCo
Fidelity Union Life Ins. Co.
first Naiiondl Sankat Dallas
Galveston-Housto- n Co.
Great SouthernLife Ins Co
Gull Insurance
A. Harris & Co. Pfdv
Lbnghorh Portland Cement Com.
MercantileMall. Bank at Dallas!
Nfclman-Marcu- s Cd. Pfd.
North Texas Co. Com.
P.epublic InsuranceCo.
Republic National Bank at Dallas
Republic Natural Gas
SouthernAircraft Com.
SouthlandLife Ins. Co.
SouthernUnion Gas Cam.
SouthwesternDrug Pfdi & Com.
SouthwesternLife Int. Co.
SbulhweiterriPublic Service
TexasHedrlc Servicefid.
TexasPower & Light Pfd.
TexasTextile Mills Cenw
Tex-O-K- FlWr Mills Cbm.
Trinity Unfvertel Int. Co.
United fidelity life Int. Co.
West Texas Utilities Pfd.

We ere fcfte Mitetted to Bay--
15 cr Selffoe Crfy, Co tint end

Sefceaf BhMtt Bearfi.

Rats&er, Pierce& Co.
IMIBSTHtHT SECURITIES

1st Sflrf QtiAffciI
27H f fear, UTtfillt lank f frff .

DALLAS t, TEXAS

50-F-t.

Hione

actively fan the senatecaiendafr.

The bill re-ena- for two
years a law tinder which a fettfth
el the gasoline tax is allocated
to servicing ihe. debt en county
and road district bonds which
were issued for construction ef
roads which hare become part
of the slate highway system:
Failure to renew the law would

stop state servicing on millions
of dollars of road bonds. Unless
the senate acts soon on the house
bill final adjournment of the ses-

sion may be indefinitely delayed.
Four years ago the legislature

could not agree on
and adjourned its general session,
after prolonged wrangling, without
action. A special session was
called in September to consider
the bill which .was then promptly
passed.

Indicating a possible.wrangle ra
the bill this jeaf is informed sen-
ate italic of amending it to eover
bonds not now eligible for servlc-lh-c.

This would increaseihe cost.
L The senate has voted to quit
work on May 24 but the househas
delayed until Tuesday fconsidera-tio- n

of a motl6ntb concur in the
senate's adjournment proposal.

CAL PlaneStops

HereOn Flight
Continental Air Lines Saturday

made Its survey flight 65.a new
run Saturday with a 21 Douglas
iuxury liner.

The big plane will he usedoyer
part of the routes In this region
on June 1, said . M. Fotht S1&

Spring station manager Current
ly, Big Spring Is booked only as
an alternatefield for the. Douglas
craft. The Lockheed
Lodestars are in Use oh the fllg
Spring run.

Sixteen Continental and CAA
officials were oh the trial run.

Fridav the CAA abnroVed an
applicaUoh by Cohtlnfehtal 16 ift- -
suiute service on a route uniting
TUlsa, Okla., With El Pasoby Vray
of Hobbs, N. M., LUbbdck and
Wichita Falls. Denied Wa an ap-

plication by American AirllBIs for
Wichita and Lubbock stops on its
Oklahoma dlty-E-l Pfiso Wits.

One-Hit-tr Throttles
Big Sprihg fojfct Nine

AMAItlLLO, May 19 UP) Paul
Walkp hurled a one-h- it baseball
game here today as the Amarillo
Army Air Field defeated the Big
Spring Army Air Field.

The score was 7 to 0.
Wfilko faced 22 Men in the

Eeven-innin- g contest A misjudged
flybail fell for a double but the
runner way thrown out trying to
stretch. Walko walked ene and
struck out seven.

A pad or folded dish towdi in
the bottom of the dlihpan and
alsounder the rackwill saye youf
dishes.

Servo fruits and vegetablesraW
whenever possible,

Limit
100 To

Customtr

119 E. 3rd

Back Again!
PRE-WA-R QUALITY, FAMOUS DUNLAP

-- INCH SIZE GREEN

GARDEN HOSE
$469

This is one of the many new items being
featured in our. Midsummer Sales Cata-
log soon to be released.
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M. eJficv', PSssTaria!
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Built to withstand450 lbs. pressure,n'rnt times
the averagecity water pressure!

T. Thick, SMmltss rubber Innerrubitifl
2. Reinforced with layer of strong hose yarn
3. Teuh, ribbesr, jreen synthetic rubber cover,

built to resist abrasion, sun and WMther
check . . . the greatestenemiesof gardeit has.

Aft thrM Uyut Yutctnitri Into ions leakproef, ntn-klnkt-

flexible wnk. With bra coupling and rubber wklkert.

SEARS.ROEBUCK and CO.

314

ft.

USES Office To

Be Busy Monday
The U. S; Efttploytaent Servlfie

offices will be pMty well filled
wnilfc witn threfe fecruitiiig repfe--

seritatives arid ElUott Adams, of
m goElal Security Mm, all in
t6wn Meaday.

Jkllitea C. fiisley Mi fee" in
tne ouices may zi-z- a in an eiioix
to Set pilroiffiefi nd iibdrefS for
thg E. I. EIU JPiffit dd NeriioUFs
company for Wofk ifl ttife Indlfiha
6rdnan6e Works at Charleston,

Baager Ofdftance Works, will be
HBreseHtedBy 6. L. MUlfih no
WUi Wf-ni- lflJifiWWi foH 1flHi lh
Biraboit. Wis. Miller Will B6 In
the offices ail week. .

!rhg civil servlcb alsd will be
representedMonday and TdBfiday.
etfiflorap&eS, clerks, eigrlr-6it-s,

teiepnone operators ana uraiw
fflH wlii fii filrlea.

tfenhF A. Cifirk .feBlfiged tiiit
stenographers and , bookkeepers
arg neededdesperatelyalso In Blfe
SpHhgBffieei iHd bdslheSs hoUsBs

For further lnfonria.tl6n 68H--

eernl&g Salary Ihd the type of
6r available, interested peHdns

riiay apply ii the tJSES 6fflci at
105H E. 2iidStfeet

Ptr6n'sMeiiaf e
WASiliKG6Kr May 1 0- -A

war bond statement from Gen
eral GeBtte 5.
FlHea) Jr., com-aiaifi- g'

general
el fee Tfelrd ar-a-yi

"1 Saw ah
AMerlean die ef
battle yiemiS.
$6ii will agree
that tatvta? at
least an extta 3PAWOK
J1&6 war Betid Is a let easier Way

is pay for vlctdry."

Rates
ifcoritlfiugtl Frohi rtge !'

and'Vest, spokesmenfor the east
have replied that although the
South and West have higher class
rates they en6yed the advantage
of lower commodity fates, espe-

cially on such cSinmodltlgB as cot-

ton. The east argued that It class
rates were to be revised, com-
modity ratesshould be looked into
also.

The railroads, op&oslhir the
changes aeuvht by the feeUth

and West dehifed that present
rates Were dtscrlmlaatory. they
wete, they said, in keening With
railroad costs for a territory of
smaller pafcalatien. ef lesa in-

dustrial development,of tenaller
trafflo vehune.
deferring as it did to the highly

complicated freight rate structure
of the nation including literal-
ly millions of rates for tteU&ands
of items, points of origin and
destination the controversy was
marked by an unusual conflict of
opinions and interpretations of
fact

The railroads were allowed 60
days to state whether they Will

undertake to submit a uniform
classification, and the temporary
relief was ordered into effectby
August 30. Discussing the tem-
porary relief ordered, the com-
mission Said in a statementaccom-
panying its 294-pa-ge decision!

"This will greatly reduce the
differences in the levels of the
class rates in the various class
rate territories, and will bring to
a minimum the undue prejudice.'1

It added in its temporary relief
order that the minimum charge
per shipment on lessthan-carloa- d

shipments moving at class ratesis
increasedfrom 65 to 75 cents.

- -i i

WeatherForecast
Dept ef Ceaasaerea Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Sundayand Monday)
little changein temperature. Fresh
to strong winds. y

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday. Not quite so
warm In Panhandle Sunday after-
noon. Fresh to strong winds in
Panhandle andSouth Plains Sun-
day.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene ..93 - .67
Amarillo . . .,..i..95 59
BIG SPRING ......G5 69
Chicago . ..........70 40
Denver 82 56
El Paso .........D0 56
Fort Worth ........89 61- -

Galveston 80 69
New York .. Bl
St Louis 71 63
Local sunset Sunday at 8:40 p.

m,; sunriseMonday at 6:44 a. m.

Don Williams First1

To Sign For Camp
Donald Williams, Troop No. 4

Eagle Scout, was the first boy to
register for the first Boy Scout
camp of the summer at Lake
Sweetwaterfrom June4th through
June9th.

Most of Troop No. 15 was an-

ticipated to attend the camp,H. D.
Nc-rrl-s, scout executive,said Satur
day. Other than Big Spring
tro'oos. boys from Forsan and Coa
homawere expectedto attend.

June 1 was set as the deadline
for registering for the camp, Nor
ris said. He added that contrary
to last year'scustom, physical ex
animation blanks will not be
mailed out to the boys planning
to attend, but can be hadby com-
ing by the scout headquarters at
the chamber l ommerce. ,

Bifc Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,May 20, 10 0 Page Eleven

TheWeek
(Continued from page 1)

Well, considerable new play may
fag expeted, A similar deep sec-
tion is bdlng opened in tJpton
bdUnty; Nd wholesaledrilling cam-
paign ihould be expected owing
t6 thg depth.

ddcil ri&w are breaking but
With their sbrrifewhat exotic Mos
lems; Newcomersshould be ad-Vis- ed

that they" can be admired
With great deal less disc6mfort
than they Can be plucks
independentslaughterers see in

IBS newestsubsidy grogdsalS W
bPA a ae&t tfend td freeze them
out ifl favor of thfe rrlajor packers,
fhi subsidyto feSders,ashas been
Pointed diitt about iquals ' the
transpofiftlidri to major' packers.
That's ail fight, but, the packers
cfiii hid hietii? thih the iHaeaehd--
eate, ana if the subsidy en aa
Begf Is restricted to federally in-

spectedplants: the sqUesl 6n the
small boys will fai eh: Translated
into ordinary language, It means
y8U Will getlessand lessmeat un-
less somethingis changed;

The B6V. Dick O'Brien has just
returned" feahi H6WH whfere he
gave his seventh comffieHceirient
addressin eight years. Just as we
concludedhe had found favor, the
Rev. O'Brien assuredus that "they
are just giving me another chance
In hopeil'll say something"."

Our bond salesare off tb a fair
start but are not what they
flUiht td Ufc'HaVe yod b6Ught ybur
filll amount yet?

The chamber of commercereal-
ized $5,800 additional revenue
from its recent membership cam-
paign: The goal was $0,00O-a- nd

this ought to'Be realized.

St. Mciry's Services
Only 8ft servicer Parish com-inUnl- un

followed by breakfast,
will be at the st. Mary's Euiseouai
ehurch teday

Monday the Sacrament of Holy
Confirmation will be given td a
class by the Rt. Bey. James M.
Sttney, DD, bih6p 6f NeW Mex-le- ej

at 7i8d : m.( it Was anueunc-e-d.

Vh rdftiAVa Willtfft tip lirifctihk

fem a White shirt, trelt the spots
With glycerine before laundering.

May 19 UP)

All the blitz of the
British went into the
of an elf raid shelter Under the
White House to protect the late

PresidentROBSevelt and his farn--

of restric--
3! I -

53

picked up
last weok brought the total of
cases docketed up to 53. With a
slight run bn thefts, police

thfee persons in
with stolen cars and seven

were pipked Up for petty theft.
VD for the week totaled
only two and two personswore ar-

rested for of the
peace. There was one case each
of unlawful train riding, vagrancy
and assault. Eleven traffic tick-
ets were issued and one person
was fined for carelessdriving.

Five
To Of Pool
.Thb pool

oehed With a big splash Friday
afternoon With tickets, being sold
to more than 500 people after the
opening at'l p. m. of
the pool stated that the- - crowds
were even greater Saturday and
Saturday night than they were on
opening day, This seasonis the
first time the pool has been filled
in two yearS.

'It

jy
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T.H. James

RitesToday
FUhefal for TH6rnas Hehry

James,44, will be held Sunday at
4 p. m. in the Nalley chapel. Rev.

P. D. O'Brien will officiate and
music will be furnished by the
chdtr of the First Baptist church.

Mr. Jameswas born !eitt: 5," 1901
in Alabama. He wasa memuef of
the First Baptist church. He died
lh Kermit .where h had been
Working for abbUt fdbr rHBfiths.

SUfvivbrs include a daughter,
Mamie James of 'Big Spring;
GeorgeClifton James,statldned in
Maryland: Donald Lee Jamesahd
Marvin Raymond JaWes of tiig
Spring; brothers, M. .JamBs, filll
Barnes,Leroy Jamsof Big Spring
aHd Melvln Jaffles and George
Jameswjth the army lit
tW8 sisters, Mr. Atkln-s6-H

and Mrs. Ora Cross.
fiUrial wlli b in the local cenie-ter-y.

Roasted meat retains more of
its flavorful juices when cooking
15 done with
heat. i

Afr Raid Shelter Built, White House

During Early Days Of
WASHINGTON,

experience
construction

Relaxation censorship
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War
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The chamber df commerce1945
drive fot membershipsended last
week with $5,323. brought in by
teams of workers headedby Vt A.
Merrick ahd tbje winner, I Otis
Grafa. ' '

The teamsbrought i'i new mem-

bers into the chambbF of com-
merce add 1,630 lh dues. A'tbtal
bf 138 increases in membership
Bayhieht from bid members
orougiu in sa.uJu

' New members of the organiza-
tion by the yearly dtlve included:

CheStei1 fiarneb, . fa. flerry, Big
gprihg Auto Salvage, Big Sprlhg
Cdsh Wholesale. Big Spring Ne6n
Electric, Big Spring Upholstery,
fiob's Dbminb atlor, Book Stall,
fiill's Cafe, J. Y. Blbunt. Jim
Campbell, H. A. Clark, Steuben
Creightpn. ,

Cfawfbrd Hbtel Coffee Shop,

tiohs permitted disclosure today
of the shelter and a tunnel from
the White HoUse to the treasury.
The tunnel Was dohsthicted as an
emergency exit for the president
pending completion of the bomb-
proof shelter. ,

v

Bbth the shelter, said by its de-

signer to be capable of resisting
a direct hit from & B00-pau-

bomb and perhaps a 1,000 pbUnd-e- r,

and the tunnel are entered by
Way of the basement from the
east Wing of . the White House.
They aro not connecteddirectly.

The White House architect who
built tho shelter, Lorenzo Win-slo- w,

and White House officials
describe theelaborate precautions
taken to safeguard the president
in the early stagesof the war..'
. White Houso employeswere fdr-nlsh-

od

gas masks and machine
gunners were, placed.at intervals
on the White House roof. Scores
of military policemen were dis-

tributed aroUUd the grounds and
outside the iron. fence. The sol-

dier' guards and gunners wore re-
moved,- however, many months
ago. J

The White HoUbc shelter ' was
begun on Jart. 2, 19421 and was
completedin threemonths by men
working in three shifts The! tun-

nel was begun only a few days af-

ter the Japaneseattacked Hawaii
Dec. 77, 1041. The war and rriavy
departments suggestedthe shelter
in the belief that the president
would be the "number one target"
irt any enemyair raid,

Mr. Rooseveltnever entered the
tunnel or participated in any of
the White HoUso air raid drills.

KupBtiff vVVl
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Packers SubsidyProgramMay
Result In More Meat By August

MembershipDrive Adds $5,323

Chamber CommerceWork Fund

Fortified

Say

WASHINGTON, May 19 US)

The government's new meat sub-

sidies shouldmean more and.bet-
ter beef fdr hbUsewives by AdgusL
a spokesmanfor meat ga&Kers said
today. But he added-- it will be
Christmas before' pork subsidies
Increasemuch.

Wilblif La Roe, Jr., counsel for.
the Natiarlai independentMeat
t'ackgfS association,told reporters
this is the.industry's estimate, In
rinriourlclng thd Subsidies, War
Moblitzatidft Director Ffea M.
Vinson Said "it Will take goffie
time for the eifeets bf the graham
18 be-fel-

tf

' nieahwhlle; the OPA rnaile &

newl'movo against black mar-
kets. The hsiacr ruled against
slaughtering qU6fas for any lly

inSBected meat vtfk-er- s
whd, lh thfee' monthly ar

eouhtulg peHods sifi68 Jah: 1;
1944,-- did hdt Surrender any ra'-ti-dn

points;
In effect) this would cldse ahy'

such violator out of business.
"This action was taken because

these slaughterers have demon

Crystal LuHeM ROdm,. Mort. Den
ton, b. e. Freeman, Mary LbUlse
Gllmobr, O. L. Grandstaff, Motelle
Natalie Grbebl, Te4 6. Groebl Jr.,
feecll GUIHH6, GUlley'a 6afe, NeUl
Hilliard, Homer grocery Afin 6lb-s:o- fl

HoUsen t; E. ,HUtchIns, Jlffi-m- ie

Jennings, Jerry's cafe, K&T
Eiectfie eampahy, "M" system
store,

McCfary Garage & Battery,
Clyde MdMahari, Miller Tire store;
Mirror Cafe, Murdhey Grocery &
Mkt.. Mutual Benefit Health &.
Accident association,Sonora Mur
phy, Norred Radio service, Park
Inn, Morris Patterson, Pinkston
Service Station.

A. A. Porter, tost 6ffice cafe.
Br. J. V. Sanders,Dr. Nell White
SanderS, J. M. SaUhdefs,Cart W.
Smith, Standard Station, State
Drug.

Fred Stephens,H. C. Stipp, Sul
livan Servicestation, M. B. Thom-
as, Thornton Food store, Tingle
News stand, tinderWdbd Sobflhg
co., Uhian ciub.

Vibra Tile Company, Waffle"'
Shop, caafles Watson Mark
Went Ins. Agency, Leon West

tloners,-- Cecil Westerman.
Mrs. Cecil .Testerraan,Whitak-e-r
and Gardner Station. Wiibanks

Brothers. Yell's Inn( Vouth Beauty
Shop, Wilson Electric Service,--Joe
T. w'lamsni Jack York Service
Station,,Lou's.Store, Tate Grocery
& Market, Fred Pitts, Arthuir
diallings.

THB battle fine approacH
As the heartof the enemy's
homeland,the fighting grows
fiercer...andmote costly in men,
materiel and money.That'sono

reason why every red-blood- ed

Americanmust beck thbmighty
7th War Loan with every dollar
hecanlayhandaon.Anotherrea-

sonis thatthisk really ft?odrives
in one. In the semeperiod last

BUY. BUY
i. nr

strated serious disregard of the
rationing system," OPA said.

Generally, congress members
who have been critical bf the" dP"A

said the new subsidies wlii help
but do not meet all their com-

plaints againstthe meat price con-

trol structure'.
' t

san AiraJ'NiOi May. i& u&
Helroan Cartwright of Dlhere,
president of the Texas and South-
western Gattie Raisers Ass'h..said
here Saturday it is dbdbtful the
newvV Vinson plan for relieving the
meat shortage will be effective
"id ieebmpllshlng its purpbse."

Cartwright added however it is
an improvement over anything
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yet offered.
Cartwright said "unless itesa

two of the plan which says 'effec-
tive May 19, the Caiainedlty Credit

will pay a sufisldjr e
50 cents per hundred petes is
the seller AA aid A Kride et-ti-e

marketed for slaughter1 sold
for 14.50 or mon per awnfe'stl
bounds Chicago basis. w!gS46g
800 poUhds or rheri whicl Bivct
been owned by the seller for Si
daysbf mbfe1' Is f Igllly supervised
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Get On With The Work
Simple Great
By FKANK GRIMES
Serald Special Writer

Moet of the worthwhile things of life are simple
tad unaffected, like the mutual love of a boy and
his dog, or the sweeping cadences ofthe King
JamesVersion, or a hillside blanketed by wildflow- -

Or like Winston Churchill, speakingon the fifth
anniversary of his reign as prime minister of Great
Britain, when he said:

"1 wish I cenld tell you tonight that all our
iells sad trembles are over. Then Indeed I
ceaM ead My five years' service happily, and
if yea tbeaghtyou had hadenoughof me that
I esckt te be put out to crass, I assureyou I
weald take It with the best of grace."
Thus one of the greatest figures In human his

lory, the man who saw the "Commonwealth of Na-
tions and Empire," through five years of hell,
whose bulldog determination and Inspiring oratory
dogged Hitler and Mussolini to their graves, fell
back upon a simple figure of speechtn describehis
feeling of humility as a simple servant of his peo-
ple.

Like an old horsewhich has wintered and sum
meredmanyyears of faithful service,Churchill was
ready to be "put out to grass" If his people willed
it. The homely old phrase was set like a priceless
jewel 4b the midst of a momentousspeechto which
ltalf the world listened.

One could not imagine a strutting Mussolini
thinking of himself as a humble creature, willing
to be retired to pasture. One could not imagine the
megalomaniacHitler admitting evento himself that
his people could dispensewith his services. This
precious pair of guttersnipes,using the arts of the
charlatan and sidewalk hawker to build themselves
up, could not conceiveof the political .chieftain of
half a billion people, as Churchill is disparaging
himself for all the world to hear.

This note of simplicity and folksy down-to;earth-xi-

was quite by accidentbeing exemplified'in the
United Statesat the sametime Churchill was show-

ing the show-off- s how to be charming by Jblng
natural.

The mother of the president of the
Untied States, climbing from an airplane for a
Mother's Day visit with her son,took one quick look
at the assembledcrowd of photographers,reporters
and notables andremarked pertly:

"Fiddlesticks! If I hadknown this I wouldn't

Next day all members of the family accom--
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Russia Explains, But Stays Firm
DREW PEARSON
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Income Tax Service
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MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

- In Big Spring"
Complete Insurance

1 - Service
208 Runnels Ph. 195

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial & Domestie
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St
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are supreme In Russia, that his-
tory has repeated itself, as in the
day of atherine-th-e Greatand the
Czars, and that the generals of
the Red army are the real rulers-o-f

present - day Soviet Russia.
(Copyright, 1945,'by the Bell

Syndicate, Inc.)

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Big Spring

Plumbing Co.
Why wait and wait for
your plumber? See as
for goodsanitaryplumb-
ing.

308 Gregg
J. F. Grimm, Owser

DIRT MOVING
SMITH & ROBBINS
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Ceaheaa
1748 Big Spriar
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Automotive
2939 Ford Coupe,newly overhaul-

ed motor, good rubber. miles
northeast town. W. Leather-woo-d.

1937 FORD Sedan.A- -l condition;
excellent tires. See Sgt Fressas,
Bldg. 28, Apt 1. Ellis Homes.

1941 Chevrolet Tudor; Indian Sun-ta-n

color; good tires: complete
accessories.See at Phillips Sta-
tion. 500 E. 3rd m. to p. m.

1941 Mercury four door sedan;
good rubber, radio, heater. See
after m. at 1500 Scurry.

WILL sell 1941 Oldsmobile door
sedan,hydramatic; for best cash
offer. Armeada Camp, 1H miles
eastof Forsan; Sunday evening
only.

TWO model A Fords; one car in
A- -l condition :also Chevrolet
car radio. See Joseph Scott,
Martin Linen Supply So.,, 121
W. 1st

1939 Chevrolet Coupe: rebuilt mo-

tor; good tires and radio. 208
Harding St. wngnt Aoamon.

CLEAN 1940 Nash four-do- or se-

dan; radio, heater, spotlight
pre-w-ar tires: ceilini; price. Mrs.
Kidd. 1404 W. 2nd St

1938 ChevTolet Sedan for sale at
306 W. 17th. Phone Cpl. H. D.
Carden. 2077--J or 1680, exten-sio- n

23L
1937 Ford Coach, S250. Good tires.

See at Clinton Service Station,
216 E. 3rd. Call 9555.

1940 SPECIAL DELUXE
CHEVROLET SEDAN

new tires: radio and heater; ex-

cellent shape, throughout Pre-

fer "37 or 38 model car trade,
bnt will sell for cash. 306 W.
17th St

Used Cars Wanted
CASH FOR CAR

1935 to 1941. anv make. SOLDIER
MUST HAVE ONE. Phone
2077--

Trailers, Trailer Houses
KEW STOCK TRAILER with new

tires. Gary & Sneed Construc-
tion Co. fill W. 3rd.

UNIVERSAL trailer: sleeps four.
See at Coleman Courts Trailer
Park.

LARGE trailer house, custom
bunt 410 Donley St

NEW 24 ft Royal trailer house;
no priority needed.Apply Cole-
man 'Trailer Courts, Lt Charles
G. Little, owner.

NICE 24 ft trailer coach; tandum
wfceels; good tires; vacuum
brakes; $1350.00. See at 2006
Johnson after bunaay

KEW 25 ft Roycraftl for
sale; no priority necessary;also
high chair, stroller and end ta-

ble. ColemanTrailer Courts.
24 FT. Glider trailer house; two

beds, electric box. Norge stove;
butane system: electric brakes;
air conditioned: pre-w- ar

tires. R. L. Barnes.500 N. Main.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Brown billfold containing
AG.O. card and drivers license,
other papers. Liberal reward.
Upturn to Herald.

LOST: Four keys in brown leath
holder. Return to room 25,

Post Office.
LOST: At City Park or on 11th

St. lady's Empire wrist watch.
Berurne to Herald. Reward!

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428

CONSULT Estclla, the Reader.
Heffernaa HoteL 305 Gregg.
Boom 2.

PHONE or write VAUGHLAND,
Huidoso, N. M. for modern cab-
ins.

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY pur-

chased East Side Riding Aca-
demy. Open m. to 11 m.
Plenty of good horses. Come
out and ride. li blocks N. City
Park entrance.

TRAILrR PARK at 1101 W. 3rd
St with hot and cold water.
Eussell Tourist Court.

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

T Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPATR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and dirsel engine repair. Con-
tractor! eouloment specialty
201 Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattrpss Co. represen-
tative. R Bilderback. will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fins
aiture. phone 1261.

REPAIR, refinlsh. buv or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
Dhont 260

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
Xational organization for TER-MIT- E

extermination. Phone 22.

GARY and SNEED
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
large, none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done.No
Jobs too large too smalL
We do not do all. but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 96L Big Spring, Tex..
V. mile South of Lakeview

Grocery
FOR PAINT ana paper work see

S. B." Echols. Contractor, 308
Dirts. Hub 11L

Spring, Texas,Sunday,May 20,
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Announcements
Business Services

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
303 E. 3rd Phone 860

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All Makei Radiol

REPAIRED AND SOLD

Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

WE specialize In Simonlzing cars:
complete job, $7.50. Wash and
greaseS1.00 each.Humble Serv-
ice Station. East 3rd and Goliad.

COAST TO COASI moving: Use
the return Van way. Lowest le-
gal rates guaranteed. Small
shipments moved properly.
Write Associated Movers, Ft
Worth.

IF YOU WANT
A real wash and greaseor
polish job

Bring Your Car To

CLARK MOTOR CO.
Sinclair Station
24 Hour Service

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

FOR piano repairs and tuning,
phone 151 or write J. E. Low-ranc-e,

Gen. Del., Big Spring,
within next 2 weeks.

Woman'sColumn
WILL keep children oy the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WANTED: 10.000 pairs hose to
mend; 5 day service; work
guaranteed.Sarrah Easley Shop,
Dallas 1. Tex. P. O. Box. 1022.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

WILL do ironing, reasonable
prices; prompt service; all work
guaranteed.407 Nolan.

WILL do ironing, reasonable
prices. 304 E. 3rd.

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Man or woman to do
upholstering; salary good if ex-
perienced. 205 W. 6th. Phone
1184.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Two experiencedwait-ress- es

at Settles Coffee Shop.
WANTED: Beauty operator at

Settles Beauty Shop.

WOMAN WANTED FOR

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Permanent Postwar Position.
Excellent opportunity forright person. Car required.
Salary $30.80 week and liberal
car allowance.

Apply

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
COMPANY

406 Petroleum Bldg.

APARTMENT for rent and open-
ing for stenographer: legal ex-
perience preferred. Call 257 or
598.

URGENTLY need woman to serve
as practical nurse, housekeeper.
Phone 1282.

Help Wanted Male

CONSTRUCTION

WORKERS

NEEDED

Indiana Ordnance
Works

Charleston, Ind.

E. I. DuPONT

De NEMOURS &

CO., INC.
Openings in the following
jobs:

PATROLMAN
LABORERS

Work week 54 hours, time
and one-ha-lf for all hours in
excessof forty.
Company representative will
interview and hireat:

WAR MANPOWER
COMMISSION

U.S. EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE t

105 E. 2nd
Big Spring, Texas

MAY 21 22
Workers Engaged In Essential

Industry Need Not Apply.

1945

flHlACONSElE,
ItflHE.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boy with bicycle to
work after school and holidays;
minimum age 15 years; 41c
hour. Western Union.

FIRE POWER
Help Build It

- MASON AND
HANGER COMPANY

Prime Contractors
Will Employ

LABORERS ?

Urgently Needsd for
Construction

Of

ROCKET POWDER
PLANT

Near
Baraboo, Wisconsin

Union Wage Scale
Rooms available. Now working 54-ho- ur

week with time and one-ha- lf

paid for work performed over
eight hours in any one day and
on Saturday.

Discuss Job Opportunities with
Company Representative

May 21 throughMay 26

U. S. Employment Service
105io E. 2nd

Big Spring, Texas

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH 5.00
to

550.00
Prompt, confidential servica
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
408 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

AUTO SUPPLY STORES Fran-
chise and merchandiseavailable
now for new Associate'Stores.
Write or wire, KENYON AUTO
STORES, Associated Store Di-
vision, Dallas 1, Texas.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or tell
ing usea zurauure: zu years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

ONE platform rocker, $35.00; one
aisunaieneater, $15.00: cabinet
Zenieth radio, $100.00: 100fruit
jars, 3c each with rings. . 500
State St

BABY bed complete with mat--
iress; gooa condition; price
S15.00. Phone 1581 or see at
1611 Main.

SEVERAL good ice boxes; one
wool -- rug: breakfast table with
4 chairs: kitchen cabinet; butane
bottle for trailer house; other
furniture. 1103 W. 5th.

Radios & Accessories
CUSTOM built radio-phonogra-

combination, $225 cash please.
Phone 1834--

RADIOS REPAIRED
Kinard's Radio Service

1110 W. 4th
Office & Store Equipment

CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS
For Royal Typewriters without

approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 98

CASH register and adding ma-
chine for sale. 103 W. 10th St

8 FT. meat box; Hobert meat
sllcer; flat top desk and chair.
406 San Jacinto St

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

100 Triple A grade, White Leg-
horn hens. See Sam Cook, Box
147. Coahmoa. Tex.

STARTED CHICKS
3 weeks old heavy chicks, $28.40

per 100 F.O.B. 4 weeks old
W. L. pullets. $45.00 per 100
F.O.B. 4 weeks old Brown L
pullets, $36.50 per 100 F.O.B.
Baby chicks every week all year.
Send postal for full particulars
and prices. Address: Breezland,
San Angelo, Texas.

RHODE ISLAND Red Fryers for
saleat 3rd housesouth of Edna's
Cafe, near airport

Livestock
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HORSE TRADING
Horses for sale or trade; white

face bull for service.ScenicRid-
ing Academy,1H blocks N. Park
entrance.

Pets
RABBITS for sale: Large Breed-

ing does and nice fryers; 2.06
Young St. first door north of
Logan's Feed Store.

Building Materials
LUMBER for sale fror 2 ft to

20 ft long; most any kind. 610
Abram St
Before he was ten years old,

the 15th century Italian painter
Pietro Peruginl had begun his life
work, studying under a master.

Pago Thirteen

muni muni

CLASSIFIED

For Sale
, Farm Equipment

ONE Z Moline Tractor located
at repair shop of Blocker Chev-
rolet Company at Stanton, Tex.
Together with a four row lister
and a two row cultivator equip-
ment at Big Spring State Hos-
pital, bids will be openedin our
office at Big Spring State Hos-
pital, Box 231, Big Spring, on
Monday, May 28. at 1 p. m.

Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES reoullt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.

XAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR Sale: Army G.L work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main. Big Spring.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Feuti-fo- y

Radaitor Shop, 801 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
rices. Army Surplus Store, 114SIain St

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED .AT WARDS. Use Wards
fall payment plan. One third
down and balance when crop
matures. bag $7.50.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

GOOD used watch for sale. E.&R.
Jewelry, 303 Main St

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise. Red hot bargains.
25,000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00, new soles, heels
S3.00. 15,000 raincoats, $1.50.
8.000 feather pillows, $1.00.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c. All postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex-
change, Wichita FaUs, Texas.

COTTON SERn
Plant MACHA STORM PRQOF,

tuiu uctvc very euecuve crop
insurance. If harvest help is late
it waits. Gathered early or late,
hand or machine It is producing
and selling around and above
other cotton with us. Johnnie
Graham, 6 miles N.E. Midland,
Box 571.

CERTIFIED Porto Rico potato
plants, $2.50 per 1,000 post paid.,
T. I. Nixon, Box 304, Clyde,
Texas.

NORGE mechanical bottle goods
cooler: standardsize; A- -l condi-
tion. See or call Donald's Drive
In.

NEW spuds for sale, 50 lb. bag or
less; fresh tomatoes, 5 lbs. 50c.
See Mrs. Birdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables; alfalfa hay,
S1.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our, prices
before you buy. w. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

For Exchange
WILL trade late modelsealedunit

Frigidaire and good 1935 Ford
Coupe for late.model 5 passen-
ger Ford. Phone 1464.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W. Third St

WANT to buy clean rags. Shroyer
Motor Co.

For Rent
Bedrooms

ONE large bedroom for rent to
couple or men; no children. 409
W. 8th.

TWO-roo-m servants quarters for
rent at 1508 Nolan St.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

YOUNG couple will give $25.00
for information leading to apart-
ment. Call 1680. extension 292.

WANT furnished apartment or
rooms for returned combat of-
ficer and wife. Write Box
G.F.L., Herald.

RETURNED officer, wife and
old baby desire furnish-

ed apartment or house. $25.00
reward. Write Box F.B.M.,

Herald.
RETURNED combat officer and

wife desire furnished apartment
or bedroom with cooking privi-
leges. Lt Dorgeloh, Settles
Hotel. .

RETURNED combat officer and
wife want to rent furnished
house or apartmentNo children
or pets. Call room 407, Douglass
Hotel.

RETURNED combat officer and
wife need furnished apartment
or room. CaU Lt. R. G. Austen,
Settles Hotel.

Bedrooms
WANTED: Bedroom with bath

privileges: close in. Call 1775,
Albert Polacek.

Houses
WANT a 4 to unfurnished

housefor occupancyby July 1st.
H. D. Norris, Chamber of Com-
merce. Phone No. 4 or 5.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE brick house, furnish-
ed or unfurnished; newly re-

decorated: fenced in back yard;
for further information call
1691 or see at 1305 Runnels.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house for
sale. Information at 1808 John-
son St
Iodine stains can best be remov-

ed with ammonia which forms a
colorless compound which can be
completely rinsedfrom the fabric.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE 16x20 new houseto be mov-
ed off lot. Give good terms;
come while getting is good. J.
A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

HOUSE and lot; 4 rooms and bath
at 2407 Runnels. Phone 1849,
Mrs. McNew.

TWO-roo-m house and bath. 694
Madison St. in Wright Addtiion.
SeeThomasGill.

NICE home, close to High School,
on pavement: furnished or un-
furnished; shown by appoint-me-nt

only. Phone 1624.
TWO-roo-m house and two lots for

sale; also a portable electric
sewing machine: miles south
of Lakeview Grocery off old
highway. J. W. Tucker, Rt 2,
Big Spring.

NEW four-roo- m house; bath; hall;
hardwood floors; southeastpart
of town. Phone 9517-- W between
6 p. m. and 8 p. m.

FOUR-roo- m housefor sale at 1203
E. 16th. Possessionimmediate-
ly,:

FINE brick home on Runnels St.;
priced right: possession.

NICE moderate home close in on
Johnson St.. $3750.00.

A NICE fine brick home
in Washington Place; price
right: possessionat oncer

WELL located lots in Washington
Place, Nolan fat., Johnson bt.,
Lancaster, and also in Wright
addition.

A REAL good investment in busi
ness property and various lines
of good businessestablishments.
Big Spring is a good place to in-
vest. Back your judgment with
your money and let's build Big
Spring.

Albert Darby. Phone 960
THREE-roo-m house and bath,

1 lots. $2250. 1107 E. I6th St.
A NEW four-roo- m house for sale;

vacant now. J. B. Pickle, Phone
.1217.

ONE small one-roo-m house.Phone
1282 or 530.

Lots & Acreages
Menard County Ranch for Sale

1345 acres in one mile of Menard,
fenced with net wire, cut into
four different pastures, two
wells and windmills, a nice six-roo- m

native rock home. There
is no bettersmall ranch in Tex-
as, the home cost $7,000. This
ranch is offered for a few days
at $42.50 per acre. See L. W.
Puckitt, Menard. Texas.
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HAPPENING

SAWYER

Lots & Acreages
TWO acres on a northeast corner

of Big Spring, within city lim-
its. Seo Mason's Garage, N.W.
4th St
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1 ACRE with three-roo-m houseat
Sand Springs. Priced to sell and
immediate possession.

388 ACRE farm in Callahan Coun-
ty. Lots of pecan trees, some
fruit trees. Large house
and housewtih many out
buildings of all sorts, storm cel-
lars, etc. Sheep and hog proof
fence. 150 acres in cultivation.
Possessionof the home
immediately. This looks like a
good buy to us.

SEVERAL Big Spring, homes for
sale.

1 EXTRA nice lot in Edwards
Addn. An ideal place to build
when materials are available.

BUSINESS property, farms and
ranches for sale.

C. H. McDaniel, Manager
Real Estate Department

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE
AGENCY

208 Runnels St
Phone 195. Home Phone 219

THE BIGGEST LITTLE
OFFICE IN BIG SPRING

.Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE: Five ranches in Cen

tral New Mexico from 12 to 100
sections each. Well improved;
plenty of water: all black grama
grass turf; with or without
stock. Pastures are not and
have not been overstocked. No
better grass in the state. J. M.
Parkhill, Box 1022, Roswell,
New Mexico.

FARM TO LET
Buy my equipment and get 461

acres land ready to plant Con-
sists of four row tractor com--'
plete; cow and calf; sow and
five pigs; feed. W. A. Womack,
Star Rt. Stanton.

NEW modern Tourist Courts, the
finest in West Texas. 28 units
built years. Modern cafe and
filling station In connection.Lo-

cated on three main highways.
All for $75,000.J. L. Atterberry,
Abilene, Texas.

The presidentof Peru must be
35 years of age, a Peruvian: by
birth, and ten years a residentof
the republic.
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StewartWing Commander
LONDON, May 19 UP) Col.

James Stewart, one-tim-e film ac-

tor, hasbeen named commander of
Liberator bomber wing, Eighth

air force headquarters announced
today. An American bomberwing
usually i3 made up of three or
more baseshaving personnel of
approximately 3,000 men. The
Indiana, Pa., commander had been
wing operations officer.

Thomas Paine, English born
author of "The Crisis" and "Com-
mon Sense" was given an estate
at New Rochelle by the state of
New York In recognition of his
favors to the United States.
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The Fort Worth livestock market
was closedSaturday,starting jlx
weeks trial period of closing on
Saturdays. This Is in line with
previous action by Denver. Okla-
homa City, Houston and San As-ton-io

markets.
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TO RELEASE BOXCARS
MEXICO CITY, May 19 IS

Mexico will return 1,000 boxcars
of the 7,000 leased fromthe Una
ed States, Pablo Hemandez,vman-
ager of the National Railways,said
today. The cars are needed ia
the United States,Hernandez told
newsmen.
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No puns are intended . . . but we've plenty
of the self-supporti- ng socks that men espe--
tcially like for Summer. You'll find all the
popular colorsand the novel weavesthatare
so good to look at.

45c nr.. 8 nrs. S1.25 I'A

65c pr.f 2 prs. 1.25

H Full fashioned lisle, pr. $1,00
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I LIEN'S TPEAR OF CHARACTER I

They raised

the Hag again

onCorregidor...

OUR flag flies onceagainover
The cost

great blood andpain,but
fighting did not turn back.
And Iwo Jima,four thousand

rinen more and more died
take long step forward
yictmy.Twentythousand others
sufferedwounds. Yes, we're
the-wa- y Tokyo!

home,your contribution
Victory measured dollars.
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The SeventhWar Loan the
biggestin America's history be-

causesevenbillion dollars must
beraised torn individualsalone.
Thatmeansyou mustbuy more
andbigger War Bonds.

This really two greatloans
in one; for this time lastyear you
had been called upon twice to
subscribe in War Loans.As our
fighting menraiseOld Glory all
over the world let's raise the
moneybackhome

KILLED IN ACTION: Mrs.
Franklo Nobles was notified by
the war department on May
10th that her husband, Pvt.
Steve Nobles, pictured above,
waskilled In action at Numbers,
Germany April 23. Inducted
Into the army August 30, 1944,
Pvt. Nobels was stationed at
Camp Roberts, Calif., and Fort
Meade, Md., before going over-
seasFeb. 1, 1945.He wasa mem-
ber of infantry unit attach-
ed to the Third Army. Ills par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
also reside here.

StocksExtend

RecoveryRun
NEW YORK, May 19 UFI The

slock market extendedits recovery
selectively today after a general
bullish week.

Buying still was Inspired mainly
by post-w- ar prosperity psychology.
Many customers cashed profits,
however, the averagesequaled
their peak established
earlier this month. Volume of
730,000 shares compared with
560,000 last Saturday.

The Associated Press 60-sto-

compositewas up of a point at
65.3, which duplicated the highest
figure sinceAug. 31, 1937, reached
May 5, last It was the fifth suc-

cessiverise of this barometer.The
utilities average scored its sixth
straight gain at a high since July
31, 1937.

Hudson Motors climbed but lost
when the Fisher Bros, at Detroit
denied any deal to control the
company.

In front were Santa Fe, Chrys-

ler, Willys-Overlan-d, Sears Roe-
buck, Braniff Airways, Lockheed,
Du Pont, National Powec Engi-
neersPublic Service,Texas'Pacific
Land Trust, Douglas Aircraft and
Real Silk Hosiery. Declines were
suffered by U. S. Steel, General
Motors, Westinghouse; Great
Northern, Goodyear and Interna-
tional Nickel.
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REVIVAL services at the As-
sembly of God church, corner
of Fourth and Lancaster, con-
tinues with added interest, and
the Rev. Roy H. Stewart, Clovis,
N. M. minister, will hold his re-
vival meeting through Sunday
evening:, church officials said.

CartelsWeaken

Foreign Policy,

Berge Declares
WASHINGTON, May 19 (ff)

Cartels have "seriously weakened"
and "frustrated" America's for-

eign policy, Assistant Attorney
General Wendell Berge told sena-
tors Friday.

Berge, chief of the justice de-
partment's anti-tru- st division,
urged passageof a bill, requiring
firms to file all foreign trade con-
tracts for public scrutiny.

Cartels arrangements by which
industry grants certain conces-
sions in exchange for spheres of
Influence, result in price fixing,
market allocation and other "re-
strictive" practices, Berge said.

Berge" testified before a Joint
sessionof a senate judiciary sub-
committee and a special commit-
tee investigating oil industry prac-
tices.

"Of what effect will a peace
treaty be which makescertain raw
materials available on terms of
equal access when secret cartel
agreements make other disposi-
tion?" he said.

"We must not permit cartels to
undermine these very basic

asparagusand broccoli.
A dry small stiff brush will
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We know you --want"

VICTORY quick.
Buy More War
Bonds. There is no

better investment.
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WOMEN'S "WBAM

MAX S. JACOBS

MASCULINE GIFT SUGGESTIONS

For vacationlounging, for sportoccasions;or daysun-
der the sun, Polo shirtsarealways welcome, $1.75.

Sportshirts, in plaids or solid colors, $2.50 up.

Ties, in a wide variety of design and color, $1.00 to
$5.00. Handkerchiefs,35c to 75c.

Fine LeatherBillfolds, a gift he'll alwaysbe proud of,
and find so very practical. $3.00 up, plus tax.

Men'sCologne, shavinglotion andtalcum powder, sold
singly, or in sets, $1.50 to $3.50, plus 20. tax.

rl

We'vethe recipeyou want for a lovely gold-
en brown. Justdon one of thesebrief love-
lies and let thesun do the restA number of
sassylittle suits to choosefrom, gay colorful
andvery easyon the eyes.

From Catalina and Roby Len.
8.95-12.95-1- 4.95
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For The

G r a d u a t e

LET FISHER'S HELP YOU CHOOSE A GIFT
TO MAKE THIS GRADUATION A GREAT
OCCASION FOR ALL THE BOYS AND GIRLS,
YOUNG MEN AND YOUNG WOMEN WHO
WILL TAKE PART IN IT!

Left: Suggestionsto warm the heart of the Girl
Graduate.

Stationery, In pastels, or white, 89c to $1.25.

Lustrous pearls, single strand, $7.95. Double
strand, $11.95. Plus 20c Federal Tax.

Lovely linen handkerchiefs, white, printed, or
.solid colors, $1.50 to $5.95.

Compacts,to carrywherevershegoes, in all
ors, $2.95 to $5.95.
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